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Prefatory note

Few of O wen's treatises have beenm ore extensively circulated and generally useful thanhis "B rief D eclarationand
V indicationof the D octrine of the T rinity,"etc.Itwaspublished in1669;and the authorof the anonym ousm em oirof O wen,prefixed
toaneditionof hisSerm onsin1720,inform sus"T hissm all piece hasm etwithsuchanuniversal acceptance by true C hristiansof all
denom inations,thatthe seventheditionofitwaslately published."A neditionprinted inG lasgow waspublished in1798,and professes
tobe the eighth.A translationofthe work appeared inthe D utchlanguage (V itringa,D oct.C hrist.,pars6:p.6,edit.1776).A tthe tim e
whenthe treatise waspublished,the m om entousdoctrines of the T rinity and the A tonem entwere violently assailed;butitwasnotso
m uchforthe refutationof opponents as for" the edificationand establishm entof the plainC hristian," thatourauthorcom posed the
following little work .T he readerwill find inittracesof thatdeepand fam iliaracquaintance withopposing views,and withthe highest
theology involved inthe questionswhichm ightbe expected from D rO wenona subjectwhichhe seem stohave studied withpeculiar
industry and research.

R eference m ay be m ade to his "V indiciae Evangelical," and his "Expositionof the Epistle to the H ebrews",inproof how
thoroughly he had m astered the whole controversy inregard to the divinity and satisfactionof C hrist,so far as the discussionhad
extended inhis day.H is controversy withB iddle,inwhichhe wrote his " V indiciae Evangelical," took place in1655;and the first
volum e of the "Exposition" was published only the yearbefore the "B rief D eclaration," etc.,appeared.T he latter m ay be regarded,
accordingly,asthe substance ofthese im portantwork s,condensed and adapted topopularuse and com prehension,inall thatrelatesto
the properG odhead of the Son,and the nature of the work whichhe accom plished inthe redem ptionof his people.Forthe special
objectwhichhe had inview,he adoptsthe course whichhassince beengenerally approved ofand pursued,asobviously the wisestand
safestindefending and expounding the doctrine of the T rinity.

H e appeals tothe broad m ass of Scripture evidence infavourof the doctrine,and afterproving the divine unity,together
withthe divinity of Father,Son,and H oly G hostrespectively,is careful nottoenteronany discussioninregard tothe unrevealed
m ysteries involved inthe relations of the T rinity,beyond whatwas necessary forthe refutationof those whoargue,thatwhatever
inthishighdoctrine isincom prehensible by reason,m ustbe incom patible withrevelation.T hislittle work isfartherrem ark able for
the alm osttotal absence of the tediousdigressions,whichabound inthe otherwork sof O wen.Suchlogical unity and concentration
of thoughtis the m ore rem ark able,whenwe find thatthe treatise was written,as he tells us,"ina few hours."B utitwas a subject
onwhichhis m ind was fully stored,and his whole heart was interested.T he treatise whichfollows,therefore,was notthe spark
struck insom e m om entof collision,and serving only a tem porary purpose,buta steady flam e nourished from the beatenoil of the
sanctuary.

Editor

To the Reader

T his sm all treatise has no other designbut thy good,and establishm ent inthe truth. A nd therefore,as laying aside that
considerationalone,I could desirously have beenexcused from the labourof those hours whichwere spentinits com posure;soin
the work itself I adm itted noone thought,buthow the thingstreated of initm ightand oughttobe m anaged untothy spiritual benefit
and advantage.O therdesignsm ostm enhave inwriting whatistobe exposed topublic view,and lawfully m ay have so;inthisI have
nothing butm erely thy good.I have neitherbeenparticularly provok ed noropposed by the adversariesof the truthhere pleaded for,
norhave any need,from any self-respect,topublishsucha sm all,plaindiscourse asthis.L ove alone tothe truth,and the welfare of
thy soul,hasgivenefficacy totheirim portunity whopressed m e tothissm all service.

T he m attershere treated ofare onall handsconfessed tobe ofthe greatestm om ent,suchasthe eternal welfare of the soulsof
m enisim m ediately and directly concerned in.T hisall those whobelieve the sacred truthshere proposed and explained dounanim ously
profess and contend for,noris itdenied by those by whom they are opposed.T here is noneed,therefore,togive thee any especial
reasons toevince thy concernm entinthese things,nor the greatness of thatconcernm ent,thereby toinduce thee untotheir serious
consideration.It were well,indeed,thatthese great,sacred,and m ysterious truths m ight,withoutcontentionor controversies about
them ,be leftuntothe faithof believers,asproposed inthe Scripture,withthatexplanationofthem which,inthe ordinary m inistry and
dispensationof the gospel,is necessary and required.C ertainly,these trem endous m ysteriesare notby us willingly tobe exposed,or
prostituted tothe cavils of every perverse queristand disputer;- those learned researchers of this century,whose pretended wisdom
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(indeed ignorance,dark ness,and folly)G od hasdesigned toconfound and destroy inthem and by them .Form y part,I canassure thee,
reader,I have nom ind tocontend and dispute aboutthese things,whichI hum bly adore and believe asthey are revealed.

Itisthe im portunity of adversaries,intheirattem ptstodraw and seduce the soulsof m enfrom the truthand sim plicity of the
gospel inthese greatfundam entalsof it,thatalone canjustify any todebate upon,oreristically [inthe form of controversy]tohandle
these awful m ysteries.T hisrendersitourduty,and thatindispensably,inasm uchaswe are required to"contend earnestly forthe faith
once delivered untothe saints."B utyet,also,whenthisnecessity isim posed onus,we are by nom eansdischarged from thathum ble
reverence of m ind wherewithwe oughtalways tobe conversantaboutthem ;norfrom thatregard untothe way and m annerof their
revelationinthe Scripture whichm ay preserve us from all unnecessary interm ixture of litigious orexotic phrases and expressions in
theirassertionand declaration.I k now ouradversaries could,uponthe m atter,decry any thing peculiarly m ysterious inthese things,
althoughthey are frequently and em phatically inthe Scripturesaffirm ed sotobe.

B ut,whilstthey deny the m ysteries of the things them selves - whichare suchas every way becom e the glorious being and
wisdom of G od,- they are forced toassignsuchanenigm atical sense untothe words,expressions,and propositions whereinthey are
revealed and declared inthe Scripture,astoturnalm ostthe whole gospel intoanallegory,whereinnothing isproperly expressed but
insom e k ind of allusionuntowhatis soelsewhere:whichirrational way of proceeding,leaving nothing certaininwhatis orm ay be
expressed by word orwriting,is covered overwitha pretence of rightreason;whichutterly refuses tobe soem ployed.T hese things
the readerwill find afterward m ade m anifest,sofaras the nature of this brief discourse will bear.A nd I shall only desire these few
things of him that intends its perusal:- First,T hat he would not look onthe subject here treated of as the m atter of anordinary
controversy inreligion.

T hey are things whichim m ediately and directly inthem selves concernthe eternal salvationof the souls of m en,and their
considerationoughtalways tobe attended witha due sense of theirweightand im portance.Secondly,L ethim bring withhim a due
reverence of the m ajesty,and infinite,incom prehensible nature of G od,as that whichis not to be prostituted to the captious and
sophistical scanning ofm enofcorruptm inds,buttobe hum bly adored,according tothe revelationthathe hasm ade ofhim self.T hirdly,
T hathe be willing tosubm ithissoul and conscience tothe plainand obvioussense of Scripture propositionsand testim onies,without
seek ing out evasions and pretences for unbelief.T hese requests I cannot but judge equal,and fear not the success where they are
sincerely com plied withal.I have only to add,that inhandling the doctrine of the satisfactionof C hrist,I have proceeded onthat
principle which,as itis fully confirm ed inthe Scripture,soithas beenconstantly m aintained and adhered untoby the m ostof those
whowithjudgm entand successhave m anaged these controversiesagainstthe Socinians:and thisis,thatthe essential holinessof G od
withhisjustice orrighteousness,asthe suprem e governorofall,did indispensably require thatsinshould notalsolately gounpunished;
and thatitshould doso,standsina repugnancy tothose holy propertiesofhisnature.T his,I say,hasbeenalwaysconstantly m aintained
by farthe greatestnum berof them whohave thoroughly understood the controversy inthis m atter,and have successfully engaged in
it.

A nd astheirargum entsfortheirassertionare plainly unanswerable,sothe neglectofabiding by itiscauselessly toforegoone
of the m ostfundam ental and invincible principlesinourcause.H e whofirstlaboured inthe defense of the doctrine of the satisfaction
ofC hrist,afterSocinushad form ed hisim aginationsaboutthe salvationthathe wrought,and begantodispute aboutit,wasC ovetus,a
learned m an,who laid the foundationof his whole disputationinthe justice of G od,necessarily requiring,and indispensably,the
punishm entof sin.A nd,indeed,the state of the controversy as itis laid downby Socinus,inhis book "D e Jesu C hristy Servatore,"
whichisananswertothisC ovetus,isgenuine,and thatwhichoughtnottobe receded from ,ashaving beenthe directground ofall the
controversial writingsonthatsubjectwhichhave since beenpublished inEurope.A nd itisinthese wordslaid downby Socinushim self:

T his he ascribes toC ovetus:"T he com m onand orthodoxjudgm entis,thatJesus C hristis therefore ourSaviour,because he
has satisfied the justice of G od,by whichwe,being sinners,deserved tobe condem ned forall oursins" [whichsatisfaction,through
faith,isim puted touswhothroughthe grace of G od believe.]Inoppositionwhereuntohe thusexpresseshisownopinion.

"I judge and suppose ittobe the orthodoxopinion,thatJesusC hrististherefore ourSaviour,because he hasdeclared untous
the way of eternal salvation,and confirm ed itinhis ownperson;m anifestly showing it,bothby the exam ple of his life and by rising
from the dead;and inthathe will give eternal life untous,believing inhim .A nd I affirm ,thathe neitherm ade satisfactiontothe justice
of G od,whereby we deserved tobe dam ned foroursins,norwas there any need thathe should sodo." T his is the true state of the
question;and the principal subtlety of C rellius,the greatdefenderof thispartof the doctrine of Socinus,inhisbook of the "C ausesof
the D eathof C hrist,"and the defense of thisbook ,"D e Jesu C hristu Servatore,"consistsinspeak ing alm ostthe sam e wordswiththose
whom he doesoppose,butstill intending the sam e thingswithSocinushim self.T hisopinion,aswassaid ofSocinus,C ovetusopposed
and everted onthe principle before m entioned.

T he sam e truthwasconfirm ed alsoby Z arnovitius,whofirstwrote againstSocinus'book ;asalsoby O ttoC asm annus,who
engaged inthe sam e work ;and by A braham Salinarius.U ponthe sam e foundationdoproceed Paraeus,Piscator,L ubbertus,L ucius,
C am ero,V oetius,A m yraldus,Placaeus,R ivetus,W alaeus,T hysius,A lthingius,M aresius,Essenius,A rnoldus,T urretinus,B axter,
with m any others. T he L utherans who have m anaged these controversies,as T arnovius,M eisnerus,C alovius,Stegm annus,
M artinius,Franz ius,withall others of theirway,have constantly m aintained the sam e greatfundam ental principle of this doctrine
of the satisfactionof C hrist;and ithaswell and solidly beenof late asserted am ong ourselvesonthe sam e foundation.A nd asm any
of these authors doexpressly blam e som e of the school m en,as A quinas,D urandus,B iel,T ataretus,forgranting a
possibility of pardonwithoutsatisfaction,asopening a way tothe Socinianerrorim thism atter;soalsothey fearnotto
affirm ,thatthe foregoing of this principle of G od's vindictive justice indispensably requiring the punishm entof sin,does notonly
weak enthe cause of the truth,but indeed leave it indefensible.H owever,I suppose m enought to be wary how they censure the
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authors m entioned,as suchwho expose the cause they undertook to defend unto contem pt;for greater,m ore able,and learned
defenders,thistruthhasnotasyetfound,nordoesstand inneed of.

The Preface

T he disciplesofourL ord JesusC hristhaving m ade thatgreatconfessionofhim ,indistinctionand oppositionuntothem ,who
accounted him only asa prophet,"T hou artthe C hrist,the Sonof the living G od,"M att.16:14,16,he does,onthe occasionthereof,
give outuntothem thatgreatcharterof the church'sstability and continuance,"U ponthisrock I will build m y church;and the gatesof
hell shall notprevail againstit,"verse 18.H e ishim selfthe rock uponwhichhischurchisbuilt,- asG od iscalled the rock ofhispeople,
onthe accountof his eternal powerand im m utability,D eut.32:4,18,31,Isa.26:4;and him self the spiritual rock whichgave out
supplies of m ercy and assistance tothe people inthe wilderness,1C or.10:4.T he relationof the professing churchuntothis rock
consists inthe faithof this confession,thathe is "the C hrist,the Sonof the living G od."T his ourL ord Jesus C hristhas prom ised to
secure againstall attem pts;yetsoas plainly todeclare,thatthere should be greatand severe oppositionm ade thereuntoForwhereas
the prevalence of the gatesof hell inanenm ity untothisconfessionisdenied,a greatand vigorousattem pttoprevail thereinisnoless
certainly foretold.

N eitherhas itotherwise fallenout.Inall ages,from the firstsolem nfoundationof the churchof the N ew T estam ent,ithas,
one way or other,beenfiercely attem pted by the "gates of hell." For som e tim e after the resurrectionof C hrist from the dead,the
principal endeavoursof Satan,and m enacting underhim ,oracted by him ,were pointed againstthe very foundationof the church,as
laid inthe expressionbefore m entioned. A lm ost all the errors and heresies wherewith for three or four centuries of years it was
perplexed,were principally againstthe personofC hristhim self;and,consequently,the nature and being ofthe holy and blessed T rinity.
B utbeing disappointed inhisdesignherein,throughthe watchful care ofthe L ord C hristoverhisprom ise,inthe following agesSatan
turned hiscraftand violence againstsundry partsof the superstructure,and,by the assistance of the Papacy,castthem intoconfusion,
- nothing,as itwere,rem aining firm ,stable,and inorder,butonly this one confession,whichina particularm annerthe L ord C hrist
hastak enuponhim self tosecure.

Inthese latteragesof the world,the powerand care ofJesusC hristreviving towardshischurch,inthe reform ationof it,even
the ruined heapsofitsbuilding have beenagainreduced intosom e tolerable orderand beauty.T he old enem iesofitspeace and welfare
falling hereby undera disappointm ent,and finding histravail and labourform any generationsina greatpartfrustrate,he isreturned
againtohisold work ofattack ing the foundationitself;ashe isunweary and restless,and canbe quietneitherconquerornorconquered,
- norwill be so,until he isbound and castintothe lak e thatburnswithfire.Fornosoonerhad the reform ationof religionfirm ed itself
insom e of the Europeanprovinces,butim m ediately,ina proportionof distance notunanswerable untowhatfell outfrom the first
foundationof the church,sundry persons,by the instigationof Satan,attem pted the disturbance and ruinof it,by the very sam e errors
and heresies aboutthe T rinity,the personof C hristand his offices,the personof the H oly G hostand his grace,wherewithits first
trouble and ruinwasendeavoured.

A nd hereofwe have oflate aninstance givenam ong ourselves,and thatsonotoriously k nown,througha m ixture ofim prudence
and im pudence inthe m anagersofit,thata very briefreflectionuponitwill suffice untoourpresentdesign.Itwasalwayssupposed,and
k nowntosom e,thatthere are sundry persons inthis nation,who,having beenthem selves seduced intoSocinianism ,did m ak e ittheir
business,undervarious pretences,todraw others intoa com pliance withthem inthe sam e way and persuasion.N eitherhas this,for
sundry years,beensosecretly carried,butthatthe designof ithasvariously discovered itself by overtactsof conferences,disputations,
and publishing of book s;whichlastway of late hasbeensedulously pursued.U ntothese three isnow a visible accessionm ade,by that
sortofpeople whom m enwill call Q uak ers,from theirdeportm entatthe firsterectionof theirway (long since deserted by them ),until,
by som e new revolutionsofopinions,they castthem selvesundera m ore properdenom ination.T hatthere isa conjunctionissued between
boththese sortsof m en,inanoppositiontothe holy Trinity,withthe personand grace of C hrist,the pam phletsof late published by the
one and the otherdosufficiently evince.

Forhoweverthey m ay seem insundry thingsas yettolook diverse ways,yet,lik e Sam son's foxes,they are k nittogetherby
the tail ofconsentinthese firebrand opinions,and jointly endeavourtoconsum e the standing cornofthe churchofG od.A nd theirjoint
m anagem entof theirbusinessof late hasbeenasthoughitwere theirdesigntogive asgreata vogue and reporttotheiropinionsasby
any ways they are able.H ence,besides their attem pts to be proclaim ing their opinions,under various pretences,inall assem blies
whereintothey m ay intrude them selves(asthey k now)withouttrouble,they are exceeding sedulousinscattering and giving away,yea,
im posing gratis(and,astosom e,ingratiis),theirsm all book s
whichthey publish,uponall sorts of persons prom iscuously,as they have advantage sotodo.B y this m eans theiropinions being of
late becom e the talk and discourse of the com m onsortof C hristians,and the exercise of m any,- am ongstwhom are nota few that,on
sundry accounts,whichI shall notm ention,m ay possibly be exposed untodisadvantage and prejudice thereby,- ithas beenthought
m eetby som e thatthe sacred truths whichthese m enoppose should be plainly and briefly asserted and confirm ed from the scripture;
thatthose of the m eanestsortof professors,whoare sincere and upright,exercising them selves tok eepa good conscience inm atters
of faithand obedience toG od,m ay have som ewhatina readiness,bothtoguide them intheirfartherinquiry intothe truth,asalsoto
confirm theirfaithinwhatthey have already received,whenatany tim e itisshak enoropposed by the "cunning sleightof m enthatlie
inwaittodeceive."A nd thiscom prisesthe designof the ensuing discourse.
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Itm ay possibly be judged needlessby som e,asitwasinitsfirstproposal by him by whom itiswritten;and thatbecause this
m atteratpresentis,by anespecial providence,castonotherhands,whobothhave,and doubtless,asoccasionshall require,will well
acquitthem selves inthe defense of the truths opposed.N ottogive any otheraccountof the reasons of this sm all undertak ing itm ay
suffice,that"inpublicodiscrim ine om nishom om ilesest,"- "eyery m an'sconcernm entlying ina com m ondanger,"- itisfree forevery
one tom anage itashe think sbests,and isable,soitbe withoutprejudice tothe whole orthe particularconcernsof others.If a city be
onfire,whose buck etthatbrings watertoquenchitoughttobe refused?T he attem pttocastfire intothe city of G od by the opinions
m entioned,isopenand plain;and a tim ely stopbeing tobe putuntoit,the m ore handsthatare orderly em ployed initsquenching,the
m ore speedy and secure isthe effectlik e tobe.

N ow,because the assertorsofthe opinionsm entioned doseem tosetoutthem selvestobe som e greatones,above the ordinary
rate ofm en,ashaving found out,and being able publicly tom aintain,suchthingsasneverwould have entered intothe m indsofothers
tohave thoughtonorconceived;and alsothatthey seem withm any tobe thoughtworthy of theirconsiderationbecause they now are
new,and suchasthey have notbeenacquainted withal;I shall,inthisprefatory entrance,briefly m anifestthatthose whohave am ongst
us undertak enthe m anagem entof these opinions have broughtnothing new untothem ,buteithera little contem ptible sophistry and
captionof words,onthe one hand,orfutilous,affected,unintelligible expressions,onthe other,- the opinions them selves being no
otherbutsuchasthe churchofG od,having beenopposed by and troubled withfrom the beginning,hasprevailed againstand trium phed
overinall generations.

A nd were itnotthatconfidence isthe only relief whichenraged im potency adheresuntoand expectssuppliesfrom ,I should
greatly adm ire that those am ongst us who have undertak enanenforcem ent of these old exploded errors,whose weak ness does so
openly discoverand proclaim itself inall theirendeavours,should judge them selvescom petenttogive a new spiritof life tothe dead
carcassof these rottenheresies,whichthe faithof the saints inall ageshastrium phed over,and whichtruthand learning have,under
the care and watchfulness of C hrist,sooftenbaffled outof the world.T he Jews,inthe tim e of ourSaviour's converse onthe earth,
being fallengreatly from the faithand worshipof theirforefathers,and ready tosink intotheirlastand utm ostapostasy from G od,
seem ,am ongstm any othertruths,tohave m uchlostthatof the doctrine of the holy T rinity,and of the personof the M essiah.

Itwas,indeed,suited,inthe dispensationof G od,untothe work thatthe L ord Jesushad tofulfil inthe world,that,before his
passionand resurrection,the k nowledge of his divine nature,as untohis individual person,should be concealed from the m ostof
m en.Forthiscause,althoughhe was"inthe form of G ood,and thoughtitnotrobbery tobe equal withG od,yethe m ade him self of
noreputation,by ink ing onhim the form of a servant,and being m ade inthe lik eness of m en,thatbeing found inthe fashionof a
m an,he m ightbe obedientuntodeath,"Phil.2:6- 8;whereby his divine glory was veiled fora season,until he was "declared tobe
the Sonof G od withpower,according tothe Spiritof holiness,by the resurrectionfrom the dead,"R om .1:4;and then"wasglorified
withthat glory whichhe had withthe Father before the world was," John17:6. A nd as this dispensationwas needful unto the
accom plishm entof the whole work which,as ourm ediator,he had undertak en,so,inparticular,he whowas inhim self the L ord of
hosts,a sanctuary tothem thatfeared him ,becam e hereby "a stone of stum bling and a rock ofoffense toboththe housesofIsrael,for
a ginand fora snare tothe inhabitantsof Jerusalem ,"Isa.8:13,14.See L uk e 2:34;R om .9:33;1Pet.2:8;Isa.28:16.

B utyet,notwithstanding,asoccasionsrequired,suitably untohisownholy endsand designs,he forbare nottogive plainand
opentestim ony tohisowndivine nature and eternal pre-existence untohisincarnation.A nd thiswasitwhich,of all otherthings,m ost
provok ed the carnal Jews withwhom he had todo;forhaving,aswassaid,lostthe doctrine of the T rinity and personof the M essiah,
ina greatm easure,
wheneverhe asserted his D eity,they were im m ediately enraged,and endeavoured todestroy him .Sowas it,plainly,John8:66-69.
Sayshe,"Y ourfatherA braham rejoiced tosee m y day:and he saw it,and wasglad.T hensaid the Jewsuntohim ,T hou artnotyetfifty
yearsold,and hastthou seenA braham ?Jesussaid untothem ,V erily,verily,I say untoyou,B efore A braham was,I am .

T hentook they upstones tocastathim ." So,also,John10:30-33,"I and m y Fatherare one.T henthe Jews took upstones
againtostone him .Jesusanswered them ,M any good work share I showed you from m y Father;forwhichof those work sdoye stone
m e?T he Jewsanswered him ,saying,Fora good work we stone thee not;butforblasphem y;and because thatthou,being a m an,m ak es
thyself G od." T hey understood well enoughthe m eaning of those words,"I and m y Fatherare one," nam ely,thatthey were a plain
assertionof hisbeing G od.T hiscaused theirrage.A nd thisthe Jewsall abide by tothisday,- nam ely,thathe declared him self tobe
G od,and therefore they slew him .W hereas,therefore,the firstdiscovery of a plurality of personsinthe divine essence consistsinthe
revelationof the divine nature and personality of the Son,thisbeing opposed,persecuted,and blasphem ed by these Jews,they m ay be
justly look ed uponand esteem ed asthe firstassertorsof thatm isbelief whichnow som e seek againsoearnestly toprom ote.T he Jews
persecuted the L ord C hrist,because he,being a m an,declared him selfalsotobe G od;and othersare ready torevile and reproachthem
whobelieve and teachwhathe declared.

A fterthe resurrectionand ascensionof the L ord Jesus,all thingsbeing filled withtok ens,evidences,and effectsof hisdivine
nature and power(R om .1:4),the churchthatbegantobe gathered inhis nam e,and according tohis doctrine,being,by his especial
institution,tobe initiated intothe express professionof the doctrine of the holy T rinity,as being tobe baptiz ed inthe nam e of the
Father,and,the Son,and the holy G host,- whichconfessioncom prisesthe whole of the truthcontended for,and by the indispensable
placing of itatthe firstentrance intoall obedience untohim ,ism ade the doctrinal foundationof the church,- itcontinued fora season
inthe quiet and undisturbed possessionof this sacred treasure. T he first who gave disquietm ent unto the disciples of C hrist,by
perverting the doctrine of the T rinity,was Sim onM agus,with his followers;- anaccount of whose m onstrous figm ents and
unintelligible im aginations,withtheircoincidence withwhatsom e m endream inthese latterdays,shall elsewhere be given.N orshall
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I need here tom entionthe colluvies of G nostics,V alentians,M arcionites,and M anichees;the foundationof all whose abom inations
lay intheirm isapprehensionsof the being of G od,theirunbelief of the T rinity and personof C hrist,asdothose of som e othersalso.

Inespecial,there wasone C erinthus,whowasm ore active thanothersinhisoppositiontothe doctrine ofthe personofC hrist,
and thereinofthe holy T rinity.Toputa stopuntohisabom inations,all authorsagree thatJohn,writing hisG ospel,prefixed untoitthat
plaindeclarationof the eternal D eity of C hristwhichitis prefaced withal.A nd the story is well attested by Irenaeus,Eusebius,and
others,from Polycarpus,whowashisdisciple,thatthisC erinthuscom ing intothe place where the apostle was,he leftit,adding,asa
reasonof his departure,lest the building,throughthe just judgm ent of G od,should fall uponthem . A nd it was of the holy,wise
providence of G od tosuffersom e im piouspersonstooppose thisdoctrine before the deathof thatapostle,thathe m ight,by infallible
inspiration,fartherreveal,m anifest,and declare it,tothe establishm entof the churchinfuture ages.Forwhatcanfartherbe desired to
satisfy the m inds of m enwhoinany sense ownthe L ord Jesus C hristand the Scriptures,thanthatthis controversy aboutthe T rinity
and personof C hrist(forthey stand and fall together)should be soem inently and expressly determ ined,asitwere,im m ediately from
heaven?

B ut he withwhom we have todeal inthis m atter neither ever did,nor ever will,nor can,acquiesce or rest inthe divine
determ inationof any thing whichhe has stirred upstrife and controversy about:foras C erinthus and the Ebionites persisted inthe
heresy of the Jews,who would have slainour Savior for bearing witness to his ownD eity,notwithstanding the evidence of that
testim ony,and the right apprehensionwhichthe Jews had of his m ind therein;so he excited other to engage and persist intheir
oppositiontothe truth,notwithstanding thissecond particulardeterm inationof itfrom beaten,fortheirconfutationorconfusion.For
afterthe m ore weak and confused oppositions m ade untoitby T heodotus C oriarius [i.e.,the tanner],A rtem on,and som e others,at
lengtha stoutcham pionappearsvisibly and expressly engaged againstthese fundam entalsof ourfaith.

T hiswasPaulusSam osatenus,bishopof the churchof A ntioch,aboutthe year272;- a m anof m ostintolerable pride,passion,
and folly,- the greatestthathaslefta nam e uponecclesiastical records.Thism anopenly and avowedly denied the doctrine ofthe T rinity,
and the D eity of C hristinanespecial m anner.Foralthoughhe endeavoured fora while tocloud hisim pioussentim ents inam biguous
expressions,asothersalsohave done (Euseb.,lib.vii.cap.27),yetbeing pressed by the professorsof the truth,and supposing hisparty
wassom ewhatconfirm ed,he plainly defended hisheresy,and wascastoutof the churchwhereinhe presided.Som e sixty years after,
Photinus,bishopofSirm ium ,witha pretence ofm ore sobriety inlife and conversation,undertook the m anagem entofthe sam e design,
withthe sam e success.

W hatensued afterward am ong the churchesofG od inthism atterisoftoolarge and diffused a nature tobe here reported.These
instancesI have fixed ononly tointim ate,untopersons whose conditionoroccasionsafford them notability orleisure of them selves
toinquire intothe m em orials of tim es pastam ongstthe professors of the gospel of C hrist,thatthese oppositions whichare m ade at
presentam ongstusuntothese fundam ental truths,and derived im m ediately from the late renewed enforcem entofthem m ade by Faustus
Socinusand hisfollowers,are nothing butold banded,attem ptsofSatanagainstthe rock ofthe churchand the building thereon,inthe
confessionof the Sonof the living G od.N ow,asall m enwhohave aughtof a due reverence of G od orhistruthrem aining withthem ,
cannot but be wary how they give the least adm ittance to suchopinions as have from the beginning beenwitnessed against and
condem ned by C hristhim self,hisapostlesand all thatfollowed them intheirfaithand waysinall generations;sootherswhose hearts
trem ble forthe dangerthey apprehend whichthese sacred truths m ay be inof being corrupted ordefam ed by the presentopposition
againstthem ,m ay k now thatitis nootherbutwhatthe churchand faithof professors has already beenexercised with,and,through
the powerof H im thatenablesthem ,have constantly trium phed over.

A nd,forany part,I look uponitas a blessed effectof the holy,wise providence of G od,thatthose whohave long harbored
these abom inations of denying the holy T rinity,and the personand satisfactionof C hrist,intheir m inds,but yet have sheltered
them selvesfrom com m onobservationunderthe shadesofdark ,obscure,and uncouthexpressions,withm any otherspeciouspretences,
should be givenuptojointhem selves withsuchpersons (and toprofess a com m unity of persuasionwiththem inthose opinions,as
have rendered them selves infam ous from the first foundationof C hristianity),and whereinthey will assuredly m eet withthe sam e
success as those have done whohave gone before them .For the other head of opposition,m ade by these persons untothe truthin
reference untothe satisfactionof C hrist,and the im putationof hisrighteousnessthereonuntoourjustification,I have notm uchtosay
as tothe tim e past.Ingeneral,the doctrine whereinthey boast,being firstbroughtforthina rude m isshapenm annerby the Pelagian
heretics,was afterward im proved by one A belardus,a sophistical scholarinFrance;butowes its principal form and poisonuntothe
endeavoursof FaustusSocinus,and those whohave followed him inhissubtle attem pttocorruptthe whole doctrine of the gospel.

O f these m enare those am ongstus whoatthis day sobusily dispute and write aboutthe Trinity,the D eity of C hrist,and his
satisfaction.- the followers and disciples.A nd itis m uchm ore from theirm asters,whowere som e of them m enlearned,diligent,and
subtle,thanfrom them selves,thatthey are judged tobe ofany greatconsideration.ForI cantruly say,that,uponthe sedate exam ination
of all thatI could everyethearorgeta sightof,eitherspok enorwrittenby them ,- thatis,any am ongstus,- I neveryetobserved an
undertak ing of sogreatim portance m anaged witha greaterevidence of incom petency and inability,togive any tolerable countenance
untoit.If any of them shall forthe future attem pttogive any new countenance orprops totheirtottering errors,itwill doubtless be
attended untoby som e ofthose m any whocannotbutk now thatitisincum bentonthem "tocontend earnestly forthe faithonce delivered
unto the saints." This present brief endeavour is only to assist and direct those who are less exercised inthe ways of m anaging
controversiesinreligion,thatthey m ay have a brief com prehensionof the truthsopposed,withthe firm foundations whereonthey are
built,and be ina readinesstoshield theirfaithbothagainstthe fiery dartsof Satan,and secure theirm indsagainstthe "cunning sleight
of m en,wholie inwaittodeceive." A nd whereinthis discourse seem s inany thing tobe toobrief orconcise,the authoris nottobe
blam ed whowasconfined untothese straitboundsby those whose requestsenjoined him thisservice.
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The Doctrine of the Holy Trinity Explained and Vindicated

T he doctrine of the blessed T rinity m ay be considered twoways:First,Inrespectuntothe revelationand proposal of itin
the Scripture,to direct us unto the author,object,and end of our faith,inour worship and obedience.Secondly,A s it is farther
declared and explained,interm s,expressions,and propositions,reduced from the original revelationof it,suited whereunto,and
m eettodirectand k eepthe m ind from undue apprehensions of the things itbelieves,and todeclare them ,untofartheredification.
Inthe firstway,itconsistsm erely inthe propositionswhereinthe revelationof G od isexpressed inthe Scripture;and inthisregard
twothings are required of us.First,T ounderstand the term s of the propositions,as they are enunciations of truth;and,Secondly,
T obelieve the thingstaught,revealed,and declared inthem .

Inthe firstinstance,nom ore,I say,isrequired ofus,butthatwe assentuntothe assertionsand testim oniesof G od concerning
him self,according totheir natural and genuine sense,as he will be k nown,believed in,feared,and worshipped by us,as he is our
C reator,L ord,and R ewarder;and thatbecause he him self has,by his revelation,notonly warranted us sotodo,butalsom ade itour
duty,necessary and indispensable.N ow,the sum of thisrevelationinthism atteris,thatG od isone;- thatthisone G od isFather,Son,
and H oly G host;- thatthe Fatheris the Fatherof the Son;and the Son,the Sonof the Father;and the H oly G host,the Spiritof the
Father and the Son;and that,inrespectof this their m utual relation,they are distinct from eachother.T his is the substance of the
doctrine of the T rinity,as tothe firstdirectconcernm entof faiththerein.T he firstintentionof the Scripture,inthe revelationof G od
towardsus,is,aswassaid,thatwe m ightfearhim ,believe,worship,obey him ,and live untohim ,asG od.

T hatwe m ay dothisina due m anner,and worshipthe only true G od,and notadore the false im aginationsof ourownm inds
itdeclares,as was said,thatthisG od isone,the Father,Son,and H oly G host;- thatthe Fatheristhisone G od;and therefore istobe
believed in,worshipped,obeyed,lived unto,and inall thingsconsidered by usasthe firstcause,sovereignL ord,and lastend of all;-
thatthe Sonisthe one true G od;and therefore istobe believed in,worshipped,obeyed,lived unto,and inall thingsconsidered by us
asthe firstcause,sovereignL ord,and lastend of all;- and so,also,of the H oly G host.T hisisthe whole of faith'sconcernm entinthis
m atter,asitrespectsthe directrevelationof G od m ade by him self inthe Scripture,and the firstpropergeneral end thereof.L etthisbe
clearly confirm ed by directand positive divine testim onies,containing the declarationand revelationof G od concerning him self,and
faithissecured astoall itconcerns;forithasbothitsproperform al object,and issufficiently enabled tobe directive ofdivine worship
and obedience.

T he explicationof thisdoctrine untoedification,suitable untothe revelationm entioned,isofanotherconsideration;and two
things are incum bentonus totak e care of therein:- First,T hat whatis affirm ed and taughtdodirectly tend untothe ends of the
revelationitself,by inform ing and enlightening of the m ind inthe k nowledge of the m ystery of it,sofaras inthis life we are,by
divine assistance,capable tocom prehend it;thatis,thatfaithm ay be increased,strengthened,and confirm ed againsttem ptationsand
oppositionsof Satan,and m enof corruptm inds;and thatwe m ay be distinctly directed unto,and encouraged in,the obedience unto,
and worship of G od,thatare required of us.Secondly,T hat nothing be affirm ed or taught hereinthat m ay begetor occasionany
undue apprehensions concerning G od,orourobedience untohim ,withrespectuntothe best,highest,securestrevelations that we
have of him and ourduty.T hese thingsbeing done and secured,the end ofthe declarationofthisdoctrine concerning G od isattained.

Inthe declaration,then,ofthisdoctrine untothe edificationofthe church,there iscontained a fartherexplanationofthe things
before asserted,as proposed directly and inthem selves as the objectof ourfaith,- nam ely,how G od is one,inrespectof his nature,
substance,essence,G odhead,ordivine being;how,being Father,Son,and H oly G host,he subsists inthese three distinctpersons or
hypostases;and whatare theirm utual respects toeachother,by which,as theirpeculiarproperties,giving them the m annerof their
subsistence,they are distinguished one from another;withsundry otherthings of the lik e necessary consequence untothe revelation
m entioned.A nd herein,asinthe applicationofall otherdivine truthsand m ysterieswhatever,yea,ofall m oral com m anded duties,use
istobe m ade of suchwordsand expressionsas,itm ay be,are notliterally and form ally contained inthe Scripture;butonly are,unto
ourconceptionsand apprehensions,expository of whatissocontained.A nd todeny the liberty,yea,the necessity hereof,istodeny all
interpretationofthe Scripture,- all endeavourstoexpressthe sense ofthe wordsofituntothe understandingsofone another;whichis,
ina word,torenderthe Scripture itself altogetheruseless.

Forif itbe unlawful form e tospeak orwrite whatI conceive tobe the sense of the wordsof the Scripture,and the nature of
the thing signified and expressed by them ,itis unlawful form e,also,tothink orconceive inm y m ind whatisthe sense of the words
ornature ofthe things;whichtosay,istom ak e brutesofourselves,and tofrustrate the whole designofG od ingiving untousthe great
privilege of his word.W herefore,inthe declarationof the doctrine of the T rinity,we m ay lawfully,nay,we m ustnecessarily,m ak e
use of other words,phrases,and expressions,thanwhat are literally and syllabically contained inthe Scripture,but teachno other
things.M oreover,whateverissorevealed inthe Scripture isnolesstrue and divine astowhatevernecessarily followsthereon,thanit
is as untothatwhichis principally revealed and directly expressed.Forhow farsoeverthe lines be drawnand extended,from truth
nothing canfollow and ensue butwhatistrue also;and thatinthe sam e k ind of truthwiththatwhichitisderived and deduced from .
Forif the principal assertionbe a truthof divine revelation,sois alsowhateveris included therein,and whichm ay be rightly from
thence collected.

H ence itfollows,thatwhenthe Scripture reveals the Father,Son,and H oly G hosttobe one G od,seeing itnecessarily and
unavoidably follows thereonthat they are one inessence (whereinalone it is possible they canbe one),and three intheir distinct
subsistences (whereinalone itis possible they canbe three),- this is noless of divine revelationthanthe firstprinciple from whence
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these thingsfollow.T hese being the respectswhichthe doctrine of the T rinity fallsunder,the necessary m ethod of faithand reason,in
the believing and declaring of it,isplainand evident:- First.T he revelationof itistobe asserted and vindicated,asitis proposed to
be believed,forthe endsm entioned.N ow,thisis,aswasdeclared,thatthere isone G od;thatthisG od isFather,Son,and H oly G host;
and so,thatthe FatherisG od,soisthe Son,soisthe H oly G host.T hisbeing received and adm itted by faith,the explicationof itis,

Secondly,T obe insisted on,and nottak enintoconsiderationuntil the others be adm itted.A nd hereinlies the preposterous
course ofthose whofallaciously and captiously goabouttooppose thissacred truth:- they will alwaysbegintheiropposition,notunto
the revelationof it,butuntothe explanationof it;whichis used only forfartheredification.T heirdisputesand cavilsshall be against
the T rinity,essence,substance,persons,personality,respects,properties of the divine persons,withthe m odes of expressing these
things;whilstthe plainscriptural revelationof the thingsthem selves from whence they are butexplanatory deductions,isnotspok en
to,noradm itted intoconfirm ation.B y thism eanshave they entangled m any weak ,unstable souls,who,whenthey have m etwiththings
toohigh,hard,and difficultforthem (whichindivine m ysteriesthey m ay quick ly do),inthe explicationofthisdoctrine,have suffered
them selvestobe tak enofffrom a due considerationofthe full and plainrevelationofthe thing itselfinScripture;until,theirtem ptations
being m ade strong,and their dark ness increased,it was too late for them to returnunto it;as bringing along withthem the cavils
wherewiththey were prepossessed,ratherthanthatfaithand obedience whichisrequired.

B utyetall thiswhile these explanations,soexcepted against,are indeed notof any original considerationinthism atter.L et
the direct,expressrevelationsofthe doctrine be confirm ed,they will follow ofthem selves,norwill be excepted againstby those who
believe and receive it.L etthatbe rejected,and they will fall of them selves,and neverbe contended forby those whodid m ak e use
of them .B utof these things we shall treatagainafterward.T his,therefore,is the way,the only way thatwe rationally can,and that
whichinduty we oughttoproceed inand by,forthe asserting and confirm ing ofthe doctrine of the holy T rinity underconsideration,
- nam ely,thatwe produce divine revelations ortestim onies,whereinfaithm ay safely restand acquiesce,thatG od is one;thatthis
one G od isFather,Son,and H oly G host;sothatthe FatherisG od,soalsoisthe Son,and the H oly G hostlik ewise,and,assuch,are
tobe believed in,obeyed,worshipped,ack nowledged,as the first cause and last end of all,- our L ord and reward.If this be not
adm itted,if som ewhatof itbe not,particularly [if itbe]denied,we need not,we have nowarrantorground toproceed any farther,or
atall todiscourse aboutthe unity of the divine essence,orthe distinctionof the persons.

W e have not,therefore,any original contestinthism atterwithany,butsuchasdeny eitherG od tobe one,orthe Fathertobe
G od,orthe sontobe G od,orthe H oly G hostsotobe.If any deny eitherof these inparticular,we are ready toconfirm itby sufficient
testim oniesof Scripture,orclearand undeniable divine revelation.W henthisisevinced and vindicated,we shall willingly proceed to
m anifestthatthe explicationsused of thisdoctrine untothe edificationofthe churchare according totruth,and suchasnecessarily are
required by the nature of the thingsthem selves.A nd this gives us the m ethod of the ensuing sm all discourse,withthe reasonsof it:-
1.T he firstthing whichwe affirm tobe delivered untousby divine revelationasthe objectofourfaith,is,thatG od isone.I k now that
this m ay be uncontrollably evinced by the lightof reasonitself,untoasgood and quietanassurance asthe m ind of m aniscapable of
inany of its apprehensions whatever;butI speak of itnow as itis confirm ed untous by divine revelation.H ow this assertionof one
G od respectsthe nature,essence,ordivine being ofG od,shall be declared afterward.A tpresentitisenoughtorepresentthe testim onies
thathe isone,- only one.

A nd because we have nodifference withouradversariesdistinctly aboutthism atter,I shall only nam e few of them .D eut.6:
4," H ear,O Israel;T he L O R D our G od is one L O R D ." A m ostpregnanttestim ony;and yet,notwithstanding,as I shall elsewhere
m anifest,the T rinity itself,inthatone divine essence,ishere asserted.Isa.44:6,8,"T hussaiththe L O R D the being of Israel,and his
R edeem erthe L O R D of hosts;I am the first,and I am the last;and beside m e there isnoG od.Isthere a G od beside m e?yea,there is
noG od;I k now notany."Inwhichalsowe m ay m anifestthata plurality of personsisincluded and expressed.A nd althoughthere be
nom ore absolute and sacred truththanthis,thatG od is one,yetitm ay be evinced thatitis nowhere m entioned inthe Scripture,but
that,eitherinthe words them selves orthe contextof the place,a plurality of persons inthatone sense is intim ated.2.Secondly,Itis
proposed asthe objectofourfaith,thatthe FatherisG od.A nd herein,asispretended,there isalsoanagreem entbetweenusand those
whooppose the doctrine of the Trinity.

B ut there is a m istak e inthis m atter. T heir hypothesis,as they call it,or,indeed,presum ptuous error,casts all the
conceptionsthatare givenusconcerning G od inthe Scripture intodisorderand confusion.Forthe Father,ashe whom we worship,
is oftencalled soonly withreference untohis Son;as the Sonis sowithreference tothe Father.H e is the "only begottenof the
Father,"John10:14.B utnow,if this Sonhad nopre-existence inhis divine nature before he was bornof the V irgin,there was no
G od the Fatherseventeenhundred yearsago,because there wasnoSon.A nd onthisground did the M arcionitesof old plainly deny
the Father (whom ,under the N ew T estam ent,we worship)to be the G od of the O ld T estam ent,who m ade the world,and was
worshipped from the foundationof it.Foritseem s tofollow,thathe whom we worshipbeing the Father,and onthis supposition
thatthe Sonhad nopre-existence untohis incarnation,he was notthe Fatherunderthe O ld T estam ent;he is som e otherfrom him
thatwassorevealed.

I k now the folly of that inference;yet how,onthis opinionof the sole existence of the Sonintim e,m encanprove the
Fathertobe G od,letothersdeterm ine."H e thatabidethinthe doctrine ofC hrist,he hasboththe Fatherand the Son;"but"whosoever
transgressethand abidethnotinthe doctrine of C hrist,has notG od,"2John9.W hoeverdenies C hristthe Son,as the Son,thatis,
the eternal Sonof G od,he losesthe Fatheralso,and the true G od;he hasnotG od.ForthatG od whichis notthe Father,and which
everwas,and wasnotthe Father,isnotthe true G od.H ence m any of the fathers,evenof the firstwritersof the church,were forced
untogreatpainsinthe confirm ationof thistruth,thatthe Fatherof JesusC hristwashe whom ade the world,gave the law,spok e by
the prophets,and was the authorof the O ld T estam ent;and thatagainstm enwhoprofessed them selves tobe C hristians.A nd this
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brutishapprehensionof theirs arose from nootherprinciple butthis,thatthe Sonhad only a tem poral existence,and was notthe
eternal Sonof G od.

B utthatI m ay notinthis brief discourse digress untoothercontroversies thanwhatlies directly before us,and seeing the
adversariesof the truthwe contend fordo,inwordsatleast,grantthatthe Fatherof ourL ord JesusC hrististhe true G od,orthe only
true G od,I shall notfarthershow the inconsistency of theirhypothesis withthisconfession,buttak e itforgranted thattous"there is
one G od,the Father,"1C or.8:6;see John17:3.Sothathe whoisnotthe Father,whowasnotsofrom eternity,whose paternity isnot
equally coexistentuntohisD eity,isnotG od untous.3.T hirdly,Itisasserted and believed by the churchthatJesusC hristisG od,the
eternal SonofG od;- thatis,he isproposed,declared,and revealed untousinthe Scripture tobe G od,thatistobe served,worshipped,
believed in,obeyed asG od,uponthe accountof hisowndivine excellencies.A nd whereaswe believe and k now thathe wasm an,that
he wasborn,lived,and died asa m an,itisdeclared thathe isG od also;and that,asG od,he did preexistinthe form of G od before his
incarnation,whichwaseffected by voluntary actingsof hisown,- whichcould notbe withouta pre-existence inanothernature.

T hisisproposed untoustobe believed upondivine testim ony and by divine revelation.A nd the sole inquiry inthism atteris,
whetherthisbe proposed inthe Scripture asanobjectoffaith,and thatwhichisindispensably necessary forustobelieve?L etus,then,
nak edly attend untowhatthe Scripture assertsinthism atter,and thatinthe orderofthe book sofit,insom e particularinstanceswhich
atpresentoccurtom ind;asthese thatfollow:- Ps.45:6,"Thy throne,O G od,isforeverand ever."A pplied untoC hrist,H eb.10:8,
"B utuntothe Sonhe saith,Thy throne,O G od,is foreverand ever."Ps.68:17,18,"T he chariots of G od are twenty thousand,even
thousands of angels:the L O R D is am ong them ,as inSinai,inthe holy place.T hou hast ascended onhigh,thou hast led captivity
captive:thou hastreceived giftsform en;yea,forthe rebelliousalso,thatthe L O R D G od m ightdwell am ong them .".A pplied untothe
Son,Eph.4:8-10,"W herefore he saith,W henhe ascended uponhigh,he led captivity captive,and gave giftsuntom en.N ow thathe
ascended,whatisitbutthathe alsodescended firstintothe lowerpartsof the earth?H e thatdescended isthe sam e alsothatascended
upfarabove all heavensthathe m ightfill all things."Ps.110:1,"T he L O R D said untom y L ord,Sitthou atm y righthand."A pplied
untoC hristby him self,M att.22:44.Ps.102:25-27,"O fold hastthou laid the foundationofthe earth;and the heavensare the work of
thy hands.T hey shall perish,butthou shaltendure:yea,all of them shall waxold lik e a garm ent;asa vesture shaltthou change them ,
and they shall be changed:butthou artthe sam e,and thy yearsshall have noend."D eclared by the apostle tobe m eantofthe Son,H eb.
10:10-12.Prov.8:22-31,"T he L O R D possessed m e inthe beginning ofhisway,before hiswork sofold.I wassetupfrom everlasting,
from the beginning,oreverthe earthwas.

W henthere were nodepths,I wasbroughtforth;whenthere were nofountainsabounding withwater.B efore the m ountains
were settled,before the hillswasI broughtforth:while asyethe had notm ade the earth,northe fields,northe highestpartof the dust
of the world.W henhe prepared the heavens,I was there:whenhe seta com pass uponthe face of the depth:whenhe established the
cloudsabove:whenhe strengthened the fountainsof the deep:whenhe gave tothe sea his decree,thatthe watersshould notpasshis
com m andm ent:whenhe appointed the foundations of the earth:thenI was by him ,as one broughtupwithhim :and I was daily his
delight,rejoicing alwaysbefore him ;rejoicing inthe habitable partof hisearth;and m y delightswere withthe sonsof m en."Isa.6:1-
3,"I saw alsothe L O R D sitting upona throne,highand lifted up,and histrainfilled the tem ple.A bove itstood the seraphim :eachone
had sixwings;W ithtwainhe covered his face,and withtwainhe covered his feet,and withtwainhe did fly.A nd one cried unto
another,and said,H oly,holy,holy,isthe L O R D of hosts:the whole earthisfull of hisglory."A pplied untothe Son,John12:41.Isa.
8:13,14,"Sanctify the L O R D of hosts him self;and lethim be yourfear,and lethim be yourdread.A nd he shall be fora sanctuary;
but for a stone of stum bling and for a rock of offense to boththe houses of Israel,for a ginand for a snare to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem ."A pplied untothe Son,L uk e 2:34;R om .9:33;1Pet.2:8.Isa.9:6,"Foruntousa child isborn,untousa sonisgiven;and
the governm ent shall be uponhis shoulder:and his nam e shall be called W onderful,C ounselor,T he m ighty G od,T he everlasting
Father,T he Prince of Peace.

O f the increase of his governm entand peace there shall be noend."Jer.23:5,6,"B ehold,the days com e,saiththe L O R D ,
thatI will raise untoD avid a righteous B ranch;and this is his nam e whereby he shall be called,JehovahourR ighteousness." H os.
12:3-5,"H e took hisbrotherby the heel inthe wom b,and by hisstrengthhe had powerwithG od:yea,he had poweroverthe angel,
and prevailed:he wept,and m ade supplicationuntohim :he found him inB ethel,and there he spak e withus;eventhe L O R D G od of
hosts;the L O R D is his m em orial." Z ech.2:8,9,"Forthus saiththe L O R D of hosts,A fterthe glory has he sentm e untothe nations
whichspoiled you:and ye shall k now thatthe L O R D of hosts has sentm e."M att.16:16,"T hou artthe C hrist,the Sonof the living
G od." L uk e 1:35,"T he H oly G hostshall com e uponthee,and the powerof the highestshall overshadow thee:therefore alsothat
holy thing whichshall be bornof thee shall be called the Sonof G od."John10:1-3."Inthe beginning wasthe W ord,and the W ord
waswithG od,and the W ord wasG od.T he sam e wasinthe beginning withG od.A ll thingswere m ade by him ;and withouthim was
notany thing m ade thatwasm ade."V erse 14,"A nd we beheld hisglory,the glory asof the only begottenof the Father."

John3:13,"A nd nom anhas ascended uptoheaven,buthe thatcam e downfrom heaven,eventhe Sonof m an,whichis in
heaven."John8:57,58,"T hensaid the Jews untohim ,T hou artnotyetfifty years old,and hastthou seenA braham ?Jesus said unto
them ,V erily,verily,I say untoyou,B efore A braham was,I am ."John10:30,"I and m y Fatherare one."John17:5,"A nd now,O Father,
glorify thou m e withthine ownself withthe glory whichI had withthee before the world was."John20:28,"A nd T hom as answered
and said untohim ,M y L ord and m y G od."A cts20:28,"Feed the churchof C od,whichhe haspurchased withhis ownblood."R om .
10:3,4,"C oncerning hisSonJesusC hristourL ord,whichwasm ade ofthe seed of D avid according tothe flesh;and declared tobe the
Sonof G od withpower,according tothe spiritof holiness,by the resurrectionfrom the dead."R om .9:5,"O f whom asconcerning the
fleshC hristcam e,whois overall,G od blessed forever.A m en." R om .14:10-12,"Forwe shall all stand before the judgm ent-seatof
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C hrist.Foritiswritten,A sI live,saiththe L ord,every k nee shall bow tom e,and every tongue shall confesstoG od.Sothenevery one
of usshall give accountofhim self toG od."

1C or.8:6,"A nd one L ord Jesus,by whom are all things,and we by him ."1C or.10:9,"N eitherletustem ptC hrist,assom e
of them alsotem pted,and were destroyed of serpents;"com pared withN um b.
21:6.Phil.2:5,6,"L etthism ind be inyou,whichwasalsoinC hristJesus:who,being inthe form of G od,thoughtitnotrobbery to
be equal withG od."C ol.1:15-17,"W hoisthe im age of the invisible G od,the firstbornof every creature:forby him were all things
created,that are inheaven,and that are inearth,visible and invisible,whether they be thrones,or dom inions,or principalities,or
powers;all thingswere created by him ,and forhim :and he isbefore all things,and by him all thingsconsist."1T im .3:16,"W ithout
controversy greatis the m ystery of godliness:G od was m anifestinthe flesh."T it.2:13,14,"L ook ing forthatblessed hope,and the
gloriousappearing of the greatG od and ourSaviorJesusC hrist;whogave him self forus.

H eb.1throughout.C hap.3:4,"For every house is builder by som e m an;but he thatbuiltall things is G od." 1Pet.1:11,
"Searching what,orwhatm anneroftim e,the SpiritofC hristwhichwasinthem did signify."C hap.3:18-20,"ForC hristalsohasonce
suffered forsins,being puttodeathinthe flesh,butquick ened by the Spirit:by whichalsohe wentand preached untothe spirits in
prison;whichsom etim e were disobedient,whenonce the longsuffering of G od waited inthe days of N oah." 1John3:16,"H ereby
perceive we the love of G od,because he laid downhislife forus."C hap.5:20,"A nd we are inhim thatistrue,eveninhisSonJesus
C hrist.T hisisthe true G od,and eternal life."R ev.1:8,"I am A lpha and O m ega,the beginning and the ending,saiththe L ord,which
is,and whichwas,and whichistocom e,the A lm ighty."V erses11-13,"I am A lpha and O m ega,the firstand the last:and,W hatthou
sees,
write ina book .......A nd I turned tosee the voice thatspak e withm e.A nd,being turned,I saw sevengolden
candlestick s;and inthe m idstofthe sevencandlestick sone lik e untothe Sonofm an."V erse 17,"A nd whenI saw him ,I fell athisfeet
asdead.A nd he laid hisrighthand uponm e,saying untom e,Fearnot;I am the firstand the last."C hap.2:23,"I am he whichsearcheth
the reinsand hearts:and I will give untoevery one of you according toyourwork s."

T hese are som e ofthe placeswhereinthe truthunderconsiderationisrevealed and declared,- som e ofthe divine testim onies
whereby itis confirm ed and established,whichI have notatpresentinquired after,butsuddenly repeated as they cam e to m ind.
M any m ore of the lik e nature and im portance m ay be added untothem ,and shall be soasoccasiondoesrequire.L et,now,any one
whoownsthe Scripture tobe the word of G od,- tocontainaninfallible revelationof the thingsproposed inittobe believed,- and
whohas any conscience exercised towards G od forthe receiving and subm itting untowhathe declares and reveals,tak e a view of
these testim onies,and considerwhetherthey donotsufficiently propose thisobjectof ourfaith.Shall a few poortrifling sophism s,
whose term s are scarcely understood by the m ostthatam ongstus m ak e use of them ,according asthey have found them fram ed by
others,be thoughtm eettobe setupinoppositionuntothese m ultiplied testim oniesofthe H oly G host,and tocastthe truthconfirm ed
by them downfrom itscreditand reputationinthe consciencesofm en?Form y part,I donotsee inany thing,butthatthe testim onies
giventothe G odhead of C hrist,the eternal Sonof G od,are every way as clearand unquestionable asthose are whichtestify tothe
being of G od,orthatthere isany G od atall.

W ere m enacquainted withthe Scripturesasthey oughttobe,and asthe m ost,considering the m eansand advantagesthey have
had,m ighthave been;did they ponderand believe onwhatthey read,orhad they any tendernessintheirconsciencesastothatreverence,
obedience,and subjectionofsoul whichG od requiresuntohisword;itwere utterly im possible thattheirfaithinthism attershould ever
inthe leastbe shak enby a few lewd sophism sorloud clam oursof m endestitute of the truth,and of the spiritof it.T hatwe m ay now
im prove these testim onies untothe end underdesign,as the nature of this brief discourse will bear,I shall firstrem ove the general
answers whichthe Socinians give unto them ,and thenm anifest farther how uncontrollable they are,by giving aninstance inthe
frivolousexceptionsofthe sam e personstoone ofthem inparticular.A nd we are ready,G od assisting,tom aintainthatthere isnotany
one of them whichdoesnotgive a sufficientground forfaithtorestoninthis m atterconcerning the D eity of C hrist,and thatagainst
all the Sociniansinthe world.T hey say,therefore,com m only,thatwe prove notby these testim onieswhatisby them denied.Forthey
ack nowledge C hristtobe G od,and thatbecause he isexalted untothatglory and authority thatall creaturesare putintosubjectionunto
him ,and all,bothm enand angels,are com m anded toworshipand adore him .Sothathe is G od by office,thoughhe be notG od by
nature.H e isG od,buthe isnotthe m osthighG od.

A nd this lastexpressionthey have alm ostcontinually intheirm ouths,"H e is notthe m osthighG od." A nd com m only,with
greatcontem ptand scorn,they are ready toreproachthem whohave solidly confirm ed the doctrine of the D eity of C hristasignorant
ofthe state ofthe controversy,inthatthey have notproved him tobe the m osthighG od,insubordinationuntowhom they ack nowledge
C hristtobe G od,and thathe oughttobe worshipped withdivine and religiousworship.B utthere cannotbe any thing m ore em pty and
vainthanthese pretences;and,besides,they accum ulate inthem theirform ererrors,withthe additionof new ones.

For,- First.T he nam e of the m osthighG od is firstascribed untoG od inG en.14:18,19,22,denoting his sovereignty and
dom inion.N ow,asotherattributesof G od,itisnotdistinctive of the subject,butonly descriptive of it.Soare all otherexcellenciesof
the nature of G od.Itdoes notintim ate thatthere are othergods,only he is the m osthigh,orone overthem all;butonly thatthe true
G od ism osthigh,- thatis,endued withsovereignpower,dom inion,and authority overall.T osay,then,thatC hristindeed isG od,but
notthe m osthighG od,is all one as tosay he is G od,butnotthe m ostholy G od,ornotthe true G od;and sothey have broughttheir
C hristintothe num berof false gods,whilstthey deny the true C hrist,who,inhis divine nature,is "overall,G od blessed forever,"
R om .9:5;a phrase of speechperfectly expressing thisattribute of the m osthighG od.

Secondly.T his answeris suited only untothose testim onies whichexpress the nam e of G od witha corresponding power
and authority intothatnam e;for inreference untothese alone canitbe pleaded,withany pretence of reason,thathe is a G od by
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office,- thoughthatalsobe done very futilously and im pertinently.B ut m ostof the testim onies produced speak directly unto his
divine excellenciesand properties,whichbelong untohisnature necessarily and absolutely.T hathe iseternal,om nipotent,im m ense,
om niscient,infinitely wise;and thathe is,and work s,and produceseffectssuitable untoall these properties,and suchasnothing but
they canenable him for;isabundantly proved by the foregoing testim onies.N ow,all these concerna divine nature,a natural essence,
a G odhead,and notsuchpowerorauthority asa m anm ay be exalted unto;yea,the ascribing any of them tosucha one,im pliesthe
highestcontradictionexpressible.

T hirdly. T his G od inauthority and of office,and not by nature,that should be the object of divine worship,is a new
abom ination.Forthey are divine,essential excellencies thatare the form al reasonand objectof worship,religious and divine;and
toascribe ituntoany one thatisnotG od by nature,isidolatry.B y m ak ing,therefore,theirC hristsucha G od asthey describe,they
bring him underthe severe com binationof the true G od.Jer.10:11,"T he godsthathave notm ade the heavens and the earth,even
they shall perishfrom the earth,and from underthese heavens."T hatC hristthey worshipthey say is a G od;butthey deny thathe
is "thatG od thatm ade the heavens and the earth:" and soleave him exposed tothe threatenings of him ,whowill accom plishitto
the utterm ost.Som e othergeneral exceptionssom etim esthey m ak e use of,whichthe readerm ay free him selffrom the entanglem ent
of,if he dobutheed these ensuing rules:-

First.D istinctionofpersons(ofwhichafterwards),itbeing inaninfinite substance,doesnoway prove a difference ofessence
betweenthe Fatherand the Son.W here,therefore,C hrist,asthe Son,issaid tobe anotherfrom the Father,orG od,spok enpersonally
of the Father,itargues notinthe leastthathe is notpartak erof the sam e nature withhim .T hatinone essence there canbe butone
person,m ay be true where the substance isfinite and lim ited,buthasnoplace inthatwhichisinfinite.

Secondly.D istinctionand inequality inrespectof office inC hrist,doesnotinthe leasttak e away hisequality and sam eness
withthe Fatherinrespectof nature and essence,Phil.2:7,8.A son,of the sam e nature withhisfather,and thereinequal tohim ,m ay
inoffice be hisinferior,- hissubject.

T hirdly.T he advancem entand exaltationof C hristas m ediatortoany dignity whatever,uponorinreference tothe work of
ourredem ptionand salvation,is notatall inconsistentwiththe essential honour,dignity,and worth,whichhe has inhim self as G od
blessed forever.T houghhe hum bled him self,and wasexalted inoffice,yetinnature he wasone and the sam e;he changed not.

Fourthly.T he Scriptures,asserting the hum anity of C hrist,withthe concernm entsthereof,ashisbirth,life,and death,dono
m ore thereby deny hisD eity than,by asserting hisD eity,withthe essential propertiesthereof,they deny hishum anity.

Fifthly.G od work ing inand by C hristashe wasm ediator,denotesthe Father'ssovereignappointm entofthe thingsm entioned
tobe done,- nothisim m ediate efficiency inthe doing ofthe thingsthem selves.T hese rulesare proposed a little before theirdue place
inthe m ethod whichwe pursue.B utI thoughtm eettointerpose them here,as containing a sufficientground forthe resolutionand
answering of all the sophism s and objections whichthe adversaries use inthis cause.From the cloud of witnesses before produced,
every one whereof issingly sufficienttoevertthe Socinianinfidelity,I shall inone of them give aninstance,bothof the clearnessof
the evidence and the weak nessof the exceptions whichare wonttobe putinagainstthem ,as wasprom ised;and thisis John10:1-3,
"Inthe beginning wasthe W ord,and the W ord was withG od,and the W ord was G od.T he sam e was inthe beginning withG od.A ll
thingswere m ade by him ;and withouthim wasnotany thing m ade thatwasm ade."B y the W ord,here,or"ho
L ogos",onwhataccountsoeverhe be socalled,eitherasbeing the eternal W ord and W isdom ofthe Father,orasthe greatR evealerof
the will of G od untous,JesusC hristthe Sonof G od isintended.

T his is onall hands ack nowledged;and the contextwill adm itof nohesitationaboutit.Forof this W ord itis said,that"he
cam e"intothe world,verse 10;"wasrejected by hisown,"verse 11;"wasm ade fleshand dweltam ong us,whose glory wasthe glory
as of the only begottenSonof the Father,"verse 14;called expressly "Jesus C hrist,"verse 17;"the only begottenSonof the Father,"
verse 18.T he subject,then,treated of,is here agreed upon;and itis nolessevidentthatitisthe designof the apostle todeclare both
whoand whathe wasofwhom he treats.H ere,then,ifany where,we m ay learnwhatwe are tobelieve concerning the personofC hrist;
whichalsowe m ay certainly do,ifourm indsare notperverted throughprejudice,"whereby the god ofthisworld doesblind the m inds
of them whichbelieve not,lestthe lightof the gloriousgospel of C hrist,whoisthe im age of G od,should shine untothem ,"2C or.4:
4.O f this W ord,then,this Sonof G od,itis affirm ed,that he "was inthe beginning." A nd this word,if itdoes notabsolutely and
form ally expresseternity,yetitdoesa pre-existence untothe whole creation;whicham ountstothe sam e:fornothing canpreexistunto
all creatures,butinthe nature of G od,whichiseternal;unlesswe shall suppose a creature before the creationof any.

B utwhatis m eantby thisexpressionthe Scripture doeselsewhere declare.Prov.8:23,"I wassetupfrom everlasting,from
the beginning,oreverthe earthwas."John17:5,"G lorify thou m e withthinsownself,withthe glory whichI had withthee before the
world was."B othwhichplaces,asthey explainthisphrase,soalsodothey undeniably testify untothe eternal pre-existence of C hrist
the SonofG od.A nd inthiscase we prevail againstouradversaries,ifwe prove any pre-existence ofC hristuntohisincarnation;which,
asthey absolutely deny,sotograntitwould overthrow theirwhole heresy inthism atter.

A nd therefore they k now thatthe testim ony ofourSaviourconcerning him self,if understood ina proper,intelligible sense,is
perfectly destructive oftheirpretensions,John8:58,"B efore A braham was,I am ."Foralthoughthere be nopropersense inthe words,
buta grossequivocation,ifthe existence ofC hristbefore A braham wasbornbe notasserted inthem (seeing he spok e inanswertothat
objectionof the Jews,thathe was notyetfifty years old,and socould nothave seenA braham ,norA braham him ;and the Jews that
were present,understood well enoughthathe asserted a divine pre-existence untohisbeing born,solong ago,asthathereon,aftertheir
m anner,they took upstonestostone him ,assupposing him tohave blasphem ed inasserting hisD eity,asothersnow dointhe denying
of it);yetthey [Socinians],seeing how fatal this pre-existence,thoughnothere absolutely asserted tobe eternal,would be totheir
cause,contend thatthe m eaning of the wordsis,that"C hristwastobe the lightof the world before A braham was m ade the fatherof
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m any nations;"- aninterpretationsoabsurd and Scottish,as neverany m annotinfatuated by the god of this world could once adm it
and give countenance unto.

B ut"inthe beginning,"as absolutely used,is the sam e with"from everlasting,"as itis expounded,Prov.8:23,and denotes
aneternal existence;whichishere affirm ed of the W ord,the Sonof G od.B utletthe word "beginning,"be restrained untothe subject
m attertreated of (whichisthe creationof all things),and the pre-existence of C hristinhisdivine nature untothe creationof all things
isplainly revealed,and inevitably asserted.A nd indeed,notonly the word,butthe discourse of these verses,doesplainly relate unto,
and isexpository of,the firstverse inthe B ible,G en.1:1,"Inthe beginning G od created the heavenand the earth."T here itisasserted
thatinthe beginning G od created all things;here,thatthe W ord wasinthe beginning,and m ade all things.T his,then,isthe leastthat
we have obtained from this firstword of ourtestim ony,- nam ely,thatthe W ord orSonof G od had a personal pre-existence untothe
whole creation.Inwhatnature this m ustbe,letthese m enof reasonsatisfy them selves,whok now thatC reatorand creatures tak e up
the whole nature of beings.O ne of them he m ustbe;and itm ay be well supposed thathe wasnota creature before the creationof any.

B ut,secondly,W here,orwithwhom ,wasthisW ord inthe beginning?"Itwas,"saysthe H oly G host,"withG od."T here being
nocreature thenexisting,he could be nowhere butwithG od;thatis,the Father,asitisexpressed inone ofthe testim oniesbefore going,
Prov.8:22,"T he L O R D possessed m e inthe beginning ofhisway,before hiswork sofold;"verse 30,"T henwasI by him asone brought
upwithhim ,and I wasdaily hisdelight,rejoicing alwaysbefore him ;"thatis,inthe beginning thisW ord,orW isdom of G od,waswith
G od.A nd this is the sam e whichourL ord Jesus asserts concerning him self,John3:13,"A nd nom an," says he,"has ascended upto
heaven,buthe thatcam e downfrom heaven,eventhe Sonof m anwhichis inheaven."A nd soinotherplaces he affirm s his being in
heaven,- thatis,withG od,- atthe sam e tim e whenhe was onthe earth;whereby he declares the im m ensity of his nature,and the
distinctionof hisperson;and his com ing downfrom heavenbefore he was incarnate onthe earth,declaring hispre-existence;by both
m anifesting the m eaning ofthisexpression,that"inthe beginning he waswithG od."B uthereuntothey have invented a notable evasion.

Foralthoughthey k now notwell whattom ak e ofthe lastclause ofthe words,thatsays,thenhe wasinheavenwhenhe spok e
onearth,- "T he Sonof m anwhichis inheaven,"answerable tothe descriptionof G od's im m ensity,"D onotI fill heavenand earth?
saiththe L ord,"Jer.23:24,butsay thathe wasthere by heavenly m editation,asanotherm anm ay be;yetthey give a very clearanswer
towhatm ustof necessity be included inhisdescending from heaven,nam ely,hispre-existence tohisincarnation:forthey tell usthat,
before his public m inistry,he was inhis hum annature (whichis all they allow untohim )tak enupintoheaven,and there taughtthe
gospel,asthe greatim postorM oham m ed pretended he was taughthisK oran.If you ask them whotold them so,they cannottell;but
they cantell whenitwas,- nam ely,whenhe was led by the Spiritintothe wilderness forforty days afterhis baptism .B utyetthis
instance issubjecttoanotherm isadventure;inthatone ofthe evangelistsplainly affirm sthathe was"those forty daysinthe wilderness
withthe wild beasts," M ark 10:13,and so,surely,notinheaveninthe sam e nature,by his bodily presence,withG od and his holy
angels.

A nd letm e add this,by the way,thatthe interpretationof thisplace,John10:1,tobe m entioned afterward,and those of the
twoplaces before m entioned,John8:58,3:13,Faustus Socinus learned outof his uncle L aelius'papers,as he confesses;and does
m ore thanintim ate thathe believed he had them as itwere by revelation.A nd itm ay be so;they are indeed soforced,absurd,and
irrational,thatnom ancould everfixuponthem by any reasonable investigation;butthe authorofthese revelationsif we m ay judge of
the parentby the child,could be nootherbutthe spiritoferrorand dark ness.I suppose,therefore,thatnotwithstanding these exceptions,
C hristians will believe "that inthe beginning the W ord was withG od;" that is,that the Sonwas withthe Father,as is frequently
elsewhere declared.

B utwhowasthisW ord?Saysthe apostle,H e wasG od.H e wassowithG od (thatis,the Father),asthathe him self was G od
also;- G od,inthatnotionof G od whichbothnature and the Scripture dorepresent;nota god by office,one exalted tothatdignity
(whichcannotwell be pretended before the creationof the world),butas T hom as confessed him ,"O urL ord and ourG od,"John20:
28;orasPaul expressesit,"O verall,G od blessed forever;"orthe m osthighG od;whichthese m enlove todeny.L etnotthe infidelity
of m en,excited by the craftand m alice of Satan,seek forblind occasions,and thism atterisdeterm ined;if the word and testim ony of
G od be able toum pire a difference am ongstthe childrenofm en.H ere isthe sum ofourcreed inthism atter,"Inthe beginning the W ord
wasG od,"and socontinuesuntoeternity,being A lpha and O m ega,the firstand the last,the L ord G od A lm ighty.

A nd toshow thathe was soG od inthe beginning,asthathe wasone distinct,insom ething,from G od the Father,by whom
afterward he wassentintothe world,he adds,verse 2,"T he sam e wasinthe beginning withG od."Farther,also,toevince whathe has
asserted and revealed forustobelieve,the H oly G hostadds,bothasa firm declarationofhiseternal D eity,and alsohisim m ediate care
of the world (whichhow he variously exercised,bothina way of providence and grace,he afterward declares),verse 3,"A ll things
were m ade by him ."H e wassointhe beginning,before all things,asthathe m ade them all.A nd thatitm ay notbe supposed thatthe
"all"thathe is said tom ak e orcreate was tobe lim ited untoany certainsortof things,he adds,that"withouthim nothing was m ade
thatwas m ade;" whichgives the firstassertionanabsolute universality as toits subject.A nd this he fartherdescribes,verse 10,"H e
wasinthe world,and the world wasm ade by him ."T he world thatwasm ade,hasa usual distribution,inthe Scripture,intothe "heavens
and the earth,and all thingscontained inthem ;"- asA cts4:24,"L ord,thou artG od,whichbestm ade heaven,and earth,and the sea,
and all thatinthem is;" thatis,the world,the m ak ing whereof is expressly assigned untothe Son,H eb.1:10,"T hou,L ord,inthe
beginning hastlaid the foundationof the earth;and the heavensare the work sof thine hands."

A nd the apostle Paul,tosecure ourunderstandingsinthism atter,instancesinthe m ostnoble partsofthe creation,and which,
ifany,m ightseem tobe excepted from being m ade by him ,C ol.1:16,"Forby him were all thingscreated,thatare inheaven,and that
are inearth,visible and invisible,whetherthey be thrones,ordom inions,orprincipalities,orpowers;all things were created by him ,
and forhim ."T he Socinianssay,indeed,thathe m ade angelstobe thronesand principalities;thatis,he gave them theirorder,butnot
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theirbeing:whichis expressly contrary tothe words of the text;sothata m ank nows notwell whattosay tothese persons,who,at
theirpleasure,castoff the authority of G od inhisword:"B y him were all thingscreated,thatare inheaven,and thatare inearth."

W hatnow canbe required tosecure ourfaithinthis m atter?Inwhatwords possible could a divine revelationof the eternal
powerand G odhead of the Sonof G od be m ade m ore plainand clearuntothe sonsof m en?O rhow could the truthof any thing m ore
evidently be represented untotheirm inds?Ifwe understand notthe m ind of G od and intentionofthe H oly G hostinthism atter,we m ay
utterly despairever
tocom e toanacquaintance withany thing thatG od revealsuntous;or,indeed,withany thing else thatisexpressed oristobe expressed,
by words.Itisdirectly said thatthe W ord (thatisC hrist,asisack nowledged by all)"waswithG od,"distinctfrom him ;and "wasG od,"
one withhim ;thathe wasso"inthe beginning,"before the creation,thathe "m ade all things,"- the world,all thingsinheavenand in
earth:and if he be notG od,whois?

T he sum is,- all the ways whereby we m ay k now G od are,his nam e,his properties,and his work s;butthey are all here
ascribed by the H oly G hosttothe Son,tothe W ord:and he therefore isG od,orwe k now neitherwhonorwhatG od is.B utsay the
Socinians,"T hese things are quite otherwise,and the words have anothersense inthem thanyou im agine."W hatis it,I pray?W e
bring none tothem ,we im pose nosense uponthem ,we strainnotany word inthem ,from ,beside,orbeyond its native,genuine
signification,itsconstantapplicationinthe Scripture,and com m onuse am ongstm en.W hat,then,isthislatentsense thatisintended,
and is discoverable only by them selves?L etus hearthem coining and stam ping this sense of theirs.First,they say thatby "Inthe
beginning,"isnotm eantof the beginning of all things,orthe creationof them ,butthe beginning of the preaching of the gospel.B ut
why so,I pray?W hereverthese wordsare else used inthe Scripture,they denote the beginning of all things,oreternity absolutely,
oranexistence preceding theircreation.

"Inthe beginning G od created the heavenand the earth,"G en.1:1."I was setupfrom everlasting,from the beginning,or
everthe earthwas,"Prov.8:23."T hou,L ord,inthe beginning hastlaid the foundationof the earth,"H eb.1:10.A nd besides,these
words are neverused absolutely anywhere forthe beginning of the gospel.T here is m entionm ade,indeed,of the "beginning of the
gospel of JesusC hrist,"M ark 1:1,whichisreferred tothe preaching of JohnB aptist:but"Inthe beginning,"absolutely,isneverso
used orapplied;and they m ustm eetwithm enof nosm all inclinationuntothem ,whowill,upontheirdesire,ina m atterof sogreat
im portance,foregothe sense ofwordswhichisnatural and proper,fixed by itsconstantuse inthe Scripture,whenapplied inthe sam e
k ind,forthatwhichis forced and strained,and notonce exem plified inthe whole book of G od.B utthe words,they say,are tobe
restrained tothe subject-m attertreated of.W ell,whatisthatsubject-m atter?"T he new creation,by the preaching of the gospel."B ut
this is plainly false;norwill the words allow any suchsense,northe contem pt,noris any thing offered togive evidence untothis
corruptperverting of the words,unlessitbe a fartherperverting of othertestim oniesnolessclearthanthis.

Forwhatis,according tothis interpretation,the m eaning of these words,"Inthe beginning was the W ord?" "T hatis,when
JohnB aptistpreached,and said,"T hisisthe L am b of G od,"whichwassignally the beginning ofthe gospel,- thenhe was."T hatis,he
waswhenhe was,- nodoubtofit!A nd isnotthisa notable way ofinterpreting ofScripture whichthese greatpretenderstoa dictatorship
inreason,indeed huck stersinsophistry,dom ak e use of?B uttogoonwiththem inthissupposition,H ow washe thenwithG od,- "T he
W ord waswithG od?""T hatis,"say they,"he wasthenk nownonly toG od,before JohnB aptistpreached him inthe beginning."B ut
whatshall com pel ustoadm itof thisuncouthsense and exposition,- "'H e waswithG od;'thatis,he wask nowntoG od alone?"W hat
isthere singularherein?C oncerning how m any thingsm ay the sam e be affirm ed?B esides,itisabsolutely false.H e wask nowntothe
angel G abriel,whocam e tohism otherwiththe m essage of hisincarnationsL uk e 1:35.

H e wask nowntothe twoangelswhichappeared tothe shepherdsuponhisbirth,L uk e 2:9,- toall the heavenly hostassem bled
togive praise and glory toG od onthe accountof hisnativity,asthose whocam e toworshiphim ,and topay him the hom age due unto
him ,L uk e 2:10,13,14.H e wask nowntohism other,the blessed V irgin,and toJoseph,and Z acharias,and toEliz abeth,toSim onand
A nna,toJohnB aptist,and probably tom any m ore towhom Sim onand A nna spok e of him ,L uk e 2:38.Sothatthe sense pretended to
be wrung outand extorted from these words,againsttheirproperm eaning and intendm ent,isindeed false and frivolous,and belongs
notatall untothem .B utletthispass.W hatshall we say tothe nextwords,"A nd the W ord wasG od?"G ive usleave,withoutdisturbance
from you,buttobelieve thisexpression,whichcom prisesa revelationofG od,proposed tousonpurpose thatwe should believe it,and
there will be,as was said,anend of this difference and debate.Y ea,butsay they,"T hese words have anothersense also." Strange!
T hey seem tobe soplainand positive,thatitisim possible any othersense should be fixed onthem butonly this,thatthe W ord wasin
the beginning,and wasG od;and therefore issostill,unlesshe whoisonce G od cancease sotobe.

"B utthe m eaning is,thatafterwardsG od exalted him ,and m ade him G od,astorule,authority,and power."T hism ak ing ofhim
G od isanexpressionvery offensive tothe earsof all soberC hristians;and wastherefore before exploded.A nd these thingshere,asall
otherfigm ents,hang togetherlik e a rope ofsand.Inthe beginning ofthe gospel he wasG od,before any k new him butonly G od;thatis,
afterhe had
preached the gospel,and died,and rose again,and wasexalted atthe righthand ofG od,he wasm ade G od,and thatnotproperly,which
isabsolutely im possible,butinanim propersense!H ow prove they,then,thisperverse nonsense tobe the sense of these plainwords?
T hey say itm ustneedsbe so.L etthem believe them whoare willing toperishwiththem .T husfar,then,we have theirsense:- "Inthe
beginning,"thatis,aboutsixteenorseventeenhundred yearsago,"the W ord,"thatis,the hum annature of C hristbefore itwas m ade
flesh,whichitwas inits being,"was withG od," thatis,k nowntoG od alone;and "inthe beginning," thatis afterwards,notinthe
beginning,was m ade G od!- whichis the sum of theirexpositionof this place.B utwhatshall we say towhatis affirm ed concerning
his m ak ing of all things,soas thatwithouthim ,thatis,withouthis m ak ing of it,nothing was m ade thatwas m ade;especially seeing
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thatthese "all things"are expressly said tobe the world,verse 10,and all thingsthereincontained,eveninheavenand earth?C ol.1:
16.

A nordinary m anwould think thatthey should now be tak enhold of,and thatthere isnoway ofescape leftuntothem ;butthey
have itina readiness.B y the "all things"here,are intended all thingsof the gospel,- the preaching of it,the sending of the apostlesto
preachit,and todeclare the will of G od;and by the "world,"isintended the world tocom e,orthe new state ofthingsunderthe gospel.
T hisisthe substance of whatispleaded by the greatestm astersam ongstthem inthis m atter,and they are notasham ed thustoplead.
A nd the reader,inthisinstance,m ay easily discernwhata desperate cause they are engaged in,and how bold and desperate they are in
the m anagem entof it.For,- First,T he wordsare a plainillustrationof the divine nature of the W ord,by hisdivine powerand work s,
asthe very seriesof them declares.H e was G od,and he m ade all things:"H e thatbuiltall thingsisG od,"H eb.3:4.Secondly,T here
is noone word spok enconcerning the gospel,northe preaching of it,norany effects of thatpreaching;whichthe apostle expressly
insistsuponand declaresafterward,verse 15,and soonwards.

T hirdly,T he m ak ing ofall things,here ascribed untothe W ord,wasdone inthe beginning;butthatm ak ing ofall thingswhich
they intend,inerecting the churchby the preaching ofthe word,wasnotdone inthe beginning,butafterwards,- m ostofit,asthem selves
confess,afterthe ascensionofC hristintoheaven.Fourthly,Inthisgloss,whatisthe m eaning of"A ll things?""O nly som e things,"say
the Socinians.W hatisthe m eaning of "W ere m ade?""T hatis,were m ended.""B y him ?""T hatis,the apostles,principally preaching
the gospel."A nd this "Inthe beginning?""A fteritwas past;"- forsothey say expressly,thatthe principal things here intended were
effected by the apostlesafterwards.I think ,since the beginning,place itwhenyou will,- the beginning of the world orthe beginning
of the gospel,- there wasneversuchanexpositionof the wordsof G od orm ancontended for.

Fifthly,Itis said,"H e m ade the world," and he "cam e" intoit,- nam ely,the world whichhe m ade;and "the world," orthe
inhabitantsof it"k new him not."B utthe world they intend did k now him :forthe churchk new him ,and ack nowledged him tobe the
Sonof G od;forthatwas the foundationthatitwas builtupon.I have instanced directly inthis only testim ony,togive the readera
pledge ofthe full confirm ationwhichm ay be givenuntothisgreatfundam ental truth,by a due im provem entofthose othertestim onies,
ordistinctrevelations,whichspeak nolessexpressly tothe sam e purpose.A nd ofthem there isnotany one butwe are ready tovindicate
it,if called whereunto,from the exceptions of these m en;whichhow bold and sophistical they are we m ay,inthese now considered,
alsolearnand k now.Itappears,then,thatthere isa full,sufficientrevelationm ade inthe Scripture of the eternal D eity of the Sonof
G od;and thathe isso,asisthe Fatheralso.M ore particulartestim oniesI shall notatpresentinsistupon,referring the full discussion
and vindicationof these truthstoanotherseason.

4.Fourthly,W e are,therefore,inthe nextplace,tom anifestthatthe one,orthe lik e testim ony,is givenuntothe D eity of the
H oly Spirit;thatis,thathe isrevealed and declared inthe Scripture asthe objectof ourfaith,worship,and obedience,onthe account
and forthe reasonof those divine excellencieswhichare the sole reasonof ouryielding religiousworshipuntoany,orexpecting from
any the reward thatis prom ised untous,ortobe broughtby them tothe end forwhichwe are.A nd hereinlies,as was showed,the
concernm entof faith.W henthatk nows whatitis tobelieve as ondivine revelation,and is enabled thereby toregulate the soul inits
presentobedience and future expectation,seeing itisitsnature towork by love and hope,there itrests.N ow,thisisdone tothe utm ost
satisfactioninthe revelationthatis m ade of the divine existence,divine excellencies,and divine operations of the Spirit;as shall be
briefly m anifested.B utbefore we proceed,we m ay,inourway,observe a greatcongruency of success inthose whohave denied the
D eity of the Sonand those whohave denied thatof the H oly Spirit.

Forastothe Son,aftersom e m enbeganonce todisbelieve the revelationconcerning him ,and would notack nowledge him to
be G od and m aninone person,they could neversettle noragree,eitherwhatorwhohe was,orwhowashisFather,orwhy he wasthe
Son.Som e said he wasa phantasm orappearance,and thathe had noreal subsistence inthisworld;and thatall thatwasdone by him
was anappearance,he him self being they k now not what elsewhere.T hat proud beast,Paulus Sam osatenus,whose flagitious life
contended fora preem inence inwick ednesswithhisprodigiousheresies,wasone of the first,afterthe Jews,thatpositively contended
forhisbeing a m an,and nom ore;whowasfollowed by Photinusand others.

T he A rians perceiving the folly of this opinion,withthe odium of itam ongstall thatbare the nam e of C hristians,and that
they had as good deny the whole Scripture as notgrantuntohim a pre-existence ina divine nature antecedenttohis incarnation,
they fram ed a new D eity,whichG od should m ak e before the world,inall thingslik e him self,butnotthe sam e withhim inessence
and substance,buttobe solik e him that,by the writings of som e of them ,ye canscarce k now the one from the other;and thatthis
was the Sonof G od,also,whowas afterward incarnate.O thers,inthe m eantim e,had m ore m onstrous im aginations:som e,thathe
was anangel;som e,thathe was the sun;som e,thathe was the soul of the world;som e,the lightwithinm en.D eparting from their
properrest,sohave they hovered about,and sohave they continued todountil thisday.Inthe sam e m anneritiscom e topasswith
them whohave denied the D eity of the H oly G host.T hey could neverfind where tostand orabide;butone has cried upone thing,
another another. A t first they observed that such things were everywhere ascribed unto him inthe Scripture as uncontrollably
evidence him tobe anintelligent,voluntary agent.T his they found soplainand evident,thatthey could notdeny butthathe was a
person,oranintelligentsubsistence.W herefore,seeing they were resolved nottoassentuntothe revelationof his being G od,they
m ade him a created spirit,chief and above all others;butstill,whateverelse he were,he wasonly a creature.A nd thiscourse som e
of late alsohave steered.

T he Socinians,onthe otherhand,observing thatsuchthingsare assigned and ascribed untohim ,asthat,if they ack nowledge
him tobe a person,ora substance,they m ust,uponnecessity,adm ithim tobe G od,thoughthey seem ed not,atfirst,atall agreed what
tothink orsay concerning him positively,yetthey all concurred perem ptorily indenying his personality.H ereon,som e of them said
he wasthe gospel,whichothersofthem have confuted;som e,thathe wasC hrist.N eithercould they agree whetherthere wasone H oly
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G hostorm ore;- whetherthe Spiritof G od,and the good Spiritof G od,and the H oly Spirit,be the sam e orno.Ingeneral,now they
conclude thathe is"visD ei"or"virtue D ei,"or"efficacia D ei;"- nosubstance,buta quality,thatm ay be considered eitherasbeing in
G od,and thenthey say itisthe Spiritof G od;orassanctifying and conform ing m enuntoG od,and thenthey say itisthe H oly G host.
W hether these things do answer the revelationm ade inthe Scripture concerning the eternal Spirit of C od,will be im m ediately
m anifested.O urQ uak ers,whohave fora long seasonhovered upand downlik e a swarm of flies,witha confused noise and hum m ing,
beginnow tosettle inthe opinions lately by them declared for.B utwhattheirthoughts will fall intobe concerning the H oly G host,
whenthey shall be contented tospeak intelligibly,and according tothe usage of otherm en,orthe patternof Scripture the greatrule of
speak ing ortreating aboutspiritual things,I k now not,and am uncertainwhetherthey dosothem selvesorno.

W hetherhe m ay be the lightwithinthem ,oraninfallible afflatus,isuncertain.Inthe m eantim e,whatisrevealed untousin
the Scripture tobe believed concerning the H oly G host,hisD eity and personality,m ay be seeninthe ensuing testim onies.T he sum
of thisrevelationis,- thatthe H oly Spiritisaneternally existing divine substance,the authorof divine operations,and the objectof
divine and religiousworship;thatis,"O verall,G od blessed forever,"asthe ensuing testim oniesevince:- G en.10:2,"T he Spiritof
G od m oved uponthe face ofthe waters"Ps.33:6,"B y the word ofthe L O R D were the heavensm ade;and all the hostof them by the
Spiritof his m outh."Job 26:13,"B y his Spirithe has garnished the heavens."Job 33:4,"T he Spiritof G od has m ade m e."Ps.104:
30,"T hou sendestforththy Spirit,they are created."M att.28:19,"B aptiz ing them inthe nam e of the Father,and of the Son,and of
the H oly G host."A cts1:16,"T hatscripture m ustneedshave beenfulfilled,whichthe H oly G hostby the m outhof D avid spak e."

A cts 5:3,"Petersaid,A nanias,why has Satanfilled thins hearttolie tothe H oly G host?"verse 4,"T hou hastnotlied unto
m en,butuntoG od."A cts28:20,26,"W ell spak e the H oly G hostby Esaiasthe prophetuntoourfathers,saying,G ountothispeople,
and say,"etc.1C or.3:16,"K now ye notthatye are the tem ple of G od,and thatthe Spiritof G od dwellethinyou?"1C or.12:11,"A ll
these work eththatone and the self-sam e Spirit,dividing to every m anseverally as he will." V erse 6,"A nd there are diversities of
operations,butitis the sam e G od whichwork ethall inall."2C or.13:14,"T he grace of the L ord Jesus C hrist,and the love of G od,
and the com m unionof the H oly G host,be withyou all."A cts20:28,"T ak e heed tothe flock overthe whichthe H oly G hosthasm ade
you overseers."M att.12:31,"A ll m annerof sinand blasphem y shall be forgivenuntom en;butthe blasphem y againstthe H oly G host
shall notbe forgivenuntom en."Ps.139:7,"W hithershall I gofrom thy Spirit?"John14:26,"B utthe com forter,whichis the H oly
G host,whom the Fatherwill send inm y nam e,he shall teachyou all things."L uk e 12:12,"T he H oly G hostshall teachyou inthe sam e
hourwhatye oughttosay." A cts 13:2,"A s they m inistered tothe L ord,and fasted,the H oly G hostsaid,Separate m e B arnabas and
Saul forthe work whereuntoI have called them ."V erse 4,"Sothey,being sentforthby the H oly G host,departed untoSeleucia,"etc.
2Pet.1:21,"Forthe prophecy cam e notinold tim e by the will of m an,butholy m enof G od spak e asthey were m oved by the H oly
G host."

Itisevident,uponthe firstconsideration,thatthere isnotany thing whichwe believe concerning the H oly G host,butthatit
isplainly revealed and declared inthese testim onies.H e isdirectly affirm ed tobe,and iscalled,"G od,"A cts5:3,4;whichthe Socinians
will notsay isby virtue ofanexaltationuntoanoffice orauthority,asthey say ofthe Son.H e isanintelligent,voluntary,divine agent;
he k nows,he work s as he will:whichthings,if,intheir frequentrepetition,they are notsufficienttoevince anintelligentagent,a
personal subsistence,thathasbeing,life,and will,we m ustconfessthatthe Scripture waswrittenonpurpose tolead usintom istak es
and m isapprehensions of whatwe are underpenalty of eternal ruin,rightly toapprehend and believe.Itdeclares,also,thathe is the
authorand work erof all sortsof divine operations,requiring im m ensity,om nipotence,om niscience,and all otherdivine excellencies,
untotheirwork ing and effecting.M oreover,itisrevealed thathe ispeculiarly tobe believed in,and m ay peculiarly be sinned against,
[as]the greatauthorof all grace inbelieversand orderinthe church.

T hisisthe sum of whatwe believe,of whatisrevealed inthe Scripture concerning the H oly G host.A s,inthe consideration
of the preceding head,we vindicated one testim ony inparticularfrom the exceptionsof the adversariesof the truth,soonthiswe m ay
briefly sum upthe evidence thatis givenus inthe testim onies before produced,thatthe readerm ay the m ore easily understand their
intendm ent,and what,inparticular,they bear witness unto.T he sum is thatthe H oly G hostis a divine,distinctperson,and neither
m erely the powerorvirtue of G od,norany created spiritwhatever.T hisplainly appears,from whatisrevealed concerning him .Forhe
whoisplaced inthe sam e seriesororderwithotherdivine persons,withoutthe leastnote of difference ordistinctionfrom them ,asto
aninterestinpersonality;whohas the nam es propertoa divine persononly,and is frequently and directly called by them ;whoalso
has personal properties,and is the voluntary authorof personal,divine operations,and the properobjectof divine worship,- he is a
distinctdivine person.A nd if these thingsbe nota sufficientevidence and dem onstrationof a divine,intelligentsubstance,I shall,as
wassaid before,despairtounderstand any thing thatisexpressed and declared by words.

B utnow thus itis withthe H oly G host,according tothe revelationm ade conceding him inthe Scripture.For,- First.H e is
placed inthe sam e rank and order,withoutany note ofdifference ordistinctionastoa distinctinterestinthe divine nature (thatis,aswe
shall see,personality)withthe otherdivine persons.M att.28:19,"B aptiz ing them inthe nam e of the Father,and of the Son,and of the
H oly G host.1John5:7,"There are three thatbearrecord inheaven,the Father,the W ord,and the H oly G host;and these three are one."
1C or.12:3-6,"N om ancansay thatJesus isthe L ord,butby the H oly G host.N ow,there are diversitiesof gifts,butthe sam e Spirit.
A nd there are differences of adm inistrations,butthe sam e L ord.A nd there are diversities of operations,butitis the sam e G od which
work ethall inall."N eitherdoesa denial of hisdivine being and distinctexistence leave any tolerable sense untothese expressions.For
read the wordsof the firstplace from the m ind of the Socinians,and see whatisitthatcanbe gathered from them ,"B aptiz ing them in
the nam e ofthe Father,and ofthe Son,and ofthe virtue orefficacy ofthe Father."C anany thing be m ore assonantfrom faithand reason
thanthis absurd expression?and yet it is the direct sense,if it be any,that these m enput uponthe words.To joina quality with
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ack nowledged persons,and thatinsuchthingsand casesaswhereinthey are proposed undera personal consideration,isa strange k ind
of m ystery.A nd the lik e m ay be m anifested concerning the otherplaces.

Secondly.H e alsohasthe nam espropertoa divine persononly;forhe isexpressly called "G od,"A cts5.H e whoisterm ed the
"H oly G host,"verse 3,and the "Spiritofthe L ord,"verse 9,iscalled also"G od,"verse 4.N ow,thisisthe nam e ofa divine person,onone
accountorother.The Socinianswould notallow C hristtobe called G od were he nota divine person,thoughnotby nature,yetby office
and authority.A nd I suppose they will notfind outanoffice forthe H oly G host,whereuntohe m ightbe exalted,onthe accountwhereof
he m ightbecom e G od,seeing thiswould ack nowledge him tobe a person,whichthey deny.Sohe iscalled the "C om forter,"John16:7.
A personal appellationthisisalso;and because he isthe C om forterofall G od'speople,itcanbe the nam e ofnone buta divine person.In
the sam e place,also,itisfrequently affirm ed,thathe shall com e,thathe shall and will dosuchand suchthings;all ofthem declaring him
tobe a person.Thirdly.H e haspersonal propertiesassigned untohim ;asa will,1C or.12:11,"H e dividethtoevery m anseverally ashe
will;"and understanding,1C or.2:10,"T he Spiritsearchethall things,yea,the deepthings of G od;"- as also,all the acting thatare
ascribed untohim are all of them suchasundeniably affirm personal propertiesintheirprincipal and agent.For,- Fourthly.H e isthe
voluntary author of divine operations.H e of old cherished the creation,G en.1:2,"T he Spirit of G od m oved uponthe face of the
waters."H e form ed and garnished the heavens.

H e inspired,acted,and spok e,inand by the prophets,A cts28:25,"W ell spak e the H oly G hostby Esaiasthe prophetuntoour
fathers;"2Pet.1:21,"T he prophecy cam e notinold tim e by the will of m an;butholy m enof G od spak e asthey were m oved by the
H oly G host." H e regenerates,enlightens,sanctifies,com forts,instructs,leads,guides,all the disciples of C hrist,as the Scriptures
everywhere testify.N ow,all these are personal operations,and cannot,withany pretence of sobriety orconsistency withreason,be
constantly and uniform ly assigned untoa quality orvirtue.H e is,asthe Fatherand Son,G od,withthe propertiesof om niscience and
om nipotence,of life,understanding,and will;and by these properties,work s,acts,and produceseffects,according towisdom ,choice,
and power.

Fifthly.T he sam e regard ishad tohim infaith,worship,and obedience,asuntothe otherpersonsof the Fatherand Son.For
ourbeing baptiz ed intohis nam e,is oursolem nengagem enttobelieve inhim ,toyield obedience tohim ,and toworshiphim ,as it
puts the sam e obligationuponus tothe Fatherand the Son.Soalso,inreference untothe worshipof the church,he com m ands that
the m inistersofitbe separated untohim self;A cts13:2,"T he H oly G hostsaid,Separate m e B arnabasand Saul forthe work whereunto
I have called them ;" verse 4,"Sothey,being sentforthby the H oly G host,departed;" - whichis com prehensive of all the religious
worship of the church. A nd onthe sam e account is he sinned against,as A cts 5:3,9,9;for there is the sam e reasonof sinand
obedience.A gainstwhom a m anm ay sinform ally and ultim ately,him he isbound toobey,worship,and believe in.A nd thiscanbe
noquality,butG od him self.Forwhatm ay be the sense of this expression,"T hou hastlied tothe efficacy of G od inhis operations"
or how canwe be form ally obliged unto obedience to a quality?T here m ust,then,anantecedent obligationunto faith,trust,and
religiousobedience be supposed,asthe ground ofrendering a personcapable ofbeing guilty ofsintowardsany;forsinisbuta failure
infaith,obedience,or worship.T hese,therefore,are due untothe H oly G host;ora m ancould notsinagainsthim sosignally and
fatally assom e are said todointhe foregoing testim onies.

I say,therefore,untothispartof ourcause,asuntothe other,thatunlesswe will castoff all reverence of G od,and,ina k ind
of atheism which,asI suppose,the prevailing wick ednessof thisage hasnotyetarrived unto,say thatthe Scriptureswere writtenon
purpose todeceive us,and tolead usintom istak esabout,and m isapprehensionsof,whatitproposes untous,we m ustack nowledge
the H oly G hosttobe a substance,a person,G od;yetdistinctfrom the Fatherand the Son.Fortotell us,thathe will com e untous,
thathe will be ourcom forter,thathe will teachus,lead us,guide us;thathe spok e of old inand by the prophets,- thatthey were
m oved by him ,acted by him ;thathe "searcheththe deepthingsof G od,"work sashe will;thathe appointstohim self m inistersinthe
church;- ina word,todeclare,inplacesinnum erable,whathe hasdone,whathe does,whathe will do,whathe saysand speak s,how
he actsand proceeds,whathiswill is,and towarnusthatwe grieve him not,sinnotagainsthim ,withthingsinnum erable of the lik e
nature;and all thiswhile tooblige ustobelieve thathe isnota person,a helper,a com forter,a searcher,a willer,buta quality insom e
especial operations of G od,orhis powerand virtue inthem ,were todistractm en,nottoinstructthem ,and leave them nocertain
conclusionbutthis,thatthere isnothing certaininthe whole book ofG od.A nd ofnoothertendency are these and the lik e im aginations
of ouradversariesinthism atter.

B utletusbriefly considerwhatisobjected ingeneral untothe truthwe have confirm ed:- T hey say,then,"T he H oly Spiritis
said tobe given,tobe sent,tobe bestowed onm en,and tobe prom ised untothem :and therefore itcannotbe thathe should be G od;
forhow canany of these thingshe spok enof G od?"I answer,First,A sthe expressionsdonotprove him tobe G od (nordid everany
produce them tothatpurpose),yetthey undeniably prove him tobe a person,oranintelligent,voluntary agent,concerning whom they
are spok enand affirm ed.Forhow canthe powerof G od,ora quality,asthey speak ,be said tobe sent,tobe given,tobe bestowed on
m en?Sothatthese very expressionsare destructive totheirim aginations.Secondly.H e whoisG od,equal innature and being withthe
Father,m ay be prom ised,sent,and given,withrespectuntothe holy dispensationand condescensionwhereinhe has undertak enthe
office of being ourcom forterand sanctifier.

T hirdly.T he com m unications,distributions,im partings,divisionsofthe Spirit,whichthey m ention,asthey respectthe object
of them ,orthose onwhom they were orare bestowed,denote only work s,gifts,operations,and effectsof the Spirit;the rule whereof
isexpressed,1C or.12:11.H e work s
them inwhom he will,and ashe will.A nd whetherthese and the lik e exceptions,tak enfrom acting and operations whichare plainly
interpreted and explained insundry placesofScripture,and evidently enoughinthe particularplaceswhere they are used,are sufficient
toim peachthe truthofthe revelationbefore declared,all whohave a due reverence ofG od,hisword,and truths,will easily understand
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and discern.T hese thingsbeing declared inthe Scripture concerning the Father,the Son,and the H oly G host,itis,m oreover,revealed,
"A nd these three are one;"thatis,one G od,jointly tobe worshipped,feared,adored,believed in,and obeyed,inorderuntoeternal life.

Foralthoughthisdoesabsolutely and necessarily follow from whatisdeclared and hasbeenspok enconcerning the one G od,
oronenessof the D eity,yet,forthe confirm ationof ourfaith,and thatwe m ay not,by the distinctconsiderationof the three be tak en
off from the one,itisparticularly declared that"these three are one;"thatone,the one and sam e G od.B utwhereas,aswassaid before,
this cannootherwise be,the testim onies givenwhereuntoare notsofrequently m ultiplied as they are untothose otherheads of this
truth,which,throughthe craftof Satan,and the pride of m en,m ightbe m ore liable toexceptions.B ut yetthey are clear,full,and
distinctly sufficient for faithto acquiesce inim m ediately,without any other expositions,interpretations or argum ents,beyond our
understanding ofthe nak ed im portance ofthe words.Suchare they,ofthe Father[and]the Son,John10:30,"I and m y Fatherare one;"
- Father,Son,and Spirit,1John5:7,"T here are three thatbearrecord inheaven,the Father,the W ord,and the H oly G host;and these
three are one."

M att.28:19,"B aptiz ing them inthe nam e ofthe Father,and ofthe Son,and ofthe H oly G host."Forifthose intowhose nam e
we are baptiz ed be notone innature,we are by ourbaptism engaged intothe service and worshipof m ore godsthanone.For,asbeing
baptiz ed,orsacredly initiated,intoorinthe nam e ofany one,doessacram entally bind usuntoa holy and religiousobedience untohim ,
and inall thingstothe avowing of him asthe G od whose we are,and whom we serve,as here we are inthe nam e of the Father,Son,
and Spirit;soif they are notone G od,the blasphem ous consequence before m entioned m ustunavoidably be adm itted:whichitalso
m ustuponthe Socinianprinciple,who,whilstof all others they seem tocontend m ostforone G od,are indeed directpolytheists,by
owning otherswithreligiousrespect,due toG od alone,whichare notso.

O nce m ore:Itisrevealed,also,thatthese three are distinctam ong them selves,by certainpeculiarrelative properties,ifI m ay
yetuse thee term s.Sothatthey are distinct,living,divine,intelligent,voluntary principlesof operationorwork ing,and thatinand by
internal acts one towards another,and inacts that outwardly respect the creationand the several parts of it.N ow,this distinction
originally liesinthis,- thatthe Fatherbegetsthe G od,and the Sonisbegottenof the Father,and the H oly Spiritproceedsfrom bothof
them .T he m annerof these things,sofaras they m ay be expressed untoouredification,shall afterwards be spok ento.A tpresentit
suffices,for the satisfactionand confirm ationof our faith,thatthe distinctions nam ed are clearly revealed inthe Scripture,and are
proposed tobe itsproperobjectinthism atter:- Ps.2:7,"Thou artm y Son,thisday have I begottenthee."M att.16:16,"T hou artthe
C hrist,the Sonof the living G od."John10:14,"W e beheld his glory,the glory asof the only begottenof the Father."V erse 18,"N o
m anhas seenG od atany tim e;the only begottenSon,whichisinthe bosom of the Father,he hasdeclared him ."John5:26,"Foras
the Fatherhaslife inhim self,sohashe giventothe Sontohave life inhim self."1John5:20,"T he SonofG od iscom e,and hasgiven
us anunderstanding."John15:26,"B utwhenthe C om forteris com e,whom I will send untoyou from the Father,eventhe Spiritof
truth,whichproceedsfrom the Father,he shall testify of m e."

N ow,asthe nature ofthisdistinctionliesintheirm utual relationone toanother,soitisthe foundationofthose distinctacting
and operations whereby the distinctionitself is clearly m anifested and confirm ed.A nd these acting,as was said,are either suchas
where one ofthem isthe objectofanother'sacting,orsuchashave the creature fortheirobject.T he firstsortare testified unto,Ps.110:
l;John10:18,5:20,17:5;1C or.2:10,11;Prov.8:22;m ostof whichplaceshave beenbefore recited.T hey whichthusk now each
other,love eachother,delightineachother,m ustneedsbe distinct;and soare they represented untoourfaith.A nd forthe othersort
of acting,the Scripture isfull of the expressionsof them .See G en.19:24;Z ech2:8;John5:17;1C or.12:7-11;2C or.8:9.

O urconclusionfrom the whole is,- thatthere isnothing m ore fully expressed inthe Scripture thanthissacred truth,thatthere
is one G od,Father,Son,and H oly G host;whichare divine,distinct,intelligent,voluntary,om nipotent principles of operationand
work ing:whichwhosoeverthink shim selfobliged tobelieve the Scripture m ustbelieve;and concerning others,inthisdiscourse,we are
notsolicitous.T his is thatwhichwas firstproposed,- nam ely,tom anifestwhatis expressly revealed inthe Scripture concerning G od
the Father,Son,and H oly G host;soasthatwe m ay duly believe inhim ,yield obedience untohim ,
enjoy com m unionwithhim ,walk inhislove and fear,and socom e atlengthtobe blessed withhim foreverm ore.N ordoesfaith,for
itssecurity,establishm ent,and direction,absolutely stand inneed ofany fartherexpositionorexplanationofthese things,orthe use of
any term snotconsecrated tothe presentservice by the H oly G host.

B utwhereasitm ay be variously assaulted by the tem ptationsofSatan,and opposed by the subtle sophism sofm enofcorrupt
m inds;and whereasitisthe duty of the disciplesof C hristtogrow inthe k nowledge of G od,and ourL ord and SaviourJesusC hrist,
by anexplicitapprehensionofthe thingsthey dobelieve,sofarasthey are capable ofthem ;thisdoctrine hasinall agesofthe church
beenexplainerand taughtinand by suchexpressions,term sand propositions,asfartherdeclare whatisnecessarily included init,or
consequentuntoit;withanexclusionof suchthings,notions,and apprehensions,as are neither the one northe other.T his I shall
briefly m anifest,and thenvindicate the whole from som e exceptions,and soclose this dissertation.[First.] T hat G od is one,was
declared and proved.N ow this oneness canrespectnothing butthe nature,being,substance,oressence of G od.G od is one inthis
respect.Som e of these words,indeed,are notused inthe Scripture;butwhereas they are of the sam e im portance and signification,
and none of them include any thing of im perfection,they are properly used inthe declarationof the unity of the G odhead.T here is
m entioninthe Scripture of the G odhead of G od,R om .1:20,"H iseternal powerand G odhead;"and of hisnature,by excluding them
from being objectsof ourworshipwhoare notG od by nature,G al.4:8.

N ow,this natural godhead of G od is his substance or essence,withall the holy,divine excellencies whichnaturally and
necessarily appertainwhereunto.Suchare eternity,im m ensity,om nipotence,life,infinite holiness,goodness,and the lik e.T his one
nature,substance,oressence,being the nature,substance,oressence ofG ad,asG od,isthe nature,essence,and substance ofthe Father,
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Son,and Spirit;one and the sam e absolutely inand untoeachofthem :fornone canbe G od,asthey are revealed tobe,butby virtue of
thisdivine nature orbeing.H ereinconsiststhe unity of the G odhead.

Secondly. T he distinctionwhich the Scripture reveals betweenFather,Son,and Spirit,is that whereby they are three
hypostasesorpersons,distinctly subsisting inthe sam e divine essence orbeing.N ow,a divine personisnothing butthe divine essence,
uponthe accountof anespecial property,subsisting inanespecial m anner.A s inthe personof the Fatherthere is the divine essence
and being,withitsproperty of begetting the Son,subsisting inanespecial m annerasthe Father,and because thispersonhasthe whole
divine nature,all the essential propertiesof thatnature are inthatperson.T he wisdom ,the understanding of G od,the will of G od,the
im m ensity of G od,isinthatperson,notasthatperson,butasthe personisG od.T he lik e istobe said of the personsof the Sonand of
the H oly G host.H ereby eachpersonhaving the understanding,the will,and powerof G od,becom esa distinctprinciple of operation;
and yetall theiracting ad extra being the acting of G od,they are undivided,and are all the work s of one,of the selfsam e G od.A nd
these thingsdonotonly necessarily follow,butare directly included,inthe revelationm ade concerning G od and hissubsistence inthe
Scriptures.

[T hirdly.] T here are,indeed,very m any otherthings thatare taughtand disputed aboutthis doctrine of the T rinity;as,the
m annerof the eternal generationof the Son,- of the essence of the Father.- of the processionof the H oly G host,and the difference of
itfrom the generationof the Son,- of the m utual in-being of the persons,by reasonof theirunity inthe sam e substance oressence,-
the nature of theirpersonal subsistence,withrespectuntothe propertieswhereby they are m utually distinguished;- all whichare true
and defensible againstall the sophism softhe adversariesofthistruth.Y et,because the distinctapprehensionofthem ,and theiraccurate
expression,isnotnecessary untofaith,asitisourguide and principle inand untoreligiousworshipand obedience,they need nothere
be insisted on.N orare those briefexplicationsthem selvesbefore m entioned soproposed astobe placed im m ediately inthe sam e rank
ororderwiththe original revelationsbefore insisted on,butonly are pressed asproperexpressionsof whatisrevealed,toincrease our
lightand fartherouredification.

A nd althoughthey cannotrationally be opposed ordenied,nor ever were by any,but suchas deny and oppose the things
them selves asrevealed,yetthey thatdosodeny oroppose them ,are tobe required positively,inthe firstplace,todeny ordisapprove
the onenessof the D eity,ortoprove thatthe Father,orSon,orH oly G host,inparticular,are notG od,before they be allowed tospeak
one word againstthe m annerofthe explicationofthe truthconcerning them .Foreitherthey grantthe revelationdeclared and contended
for,orthey donot.If they do,letthatconcessionbe firstlaid down,nam ely,- thatthe Father,Son,and Spirit,are one G od and thenlet
itbe debated,whetherthey are one insubstance and three inpersons,orhow else the m atteristobe stated.If they deny it,itisa plain
m adnesstodispute of the m annerof any thing,and the way of expressing it,whilstthe thing itself isdenied tohave a being;forof that
which
isnot,there isneitherm anner,property,adjunct,noreffect.L et,then,suchpersonsasthis sortof m enare ready toattem ptwiththeir
sophistry,and toam use withcavils aboutpersons,substances,subsistence,and the lik e,desire tok now of them whatitis thatthey
would be at.W hatwould they deny?W hatwould they disapprove?IsitthatG od isone?O rthatthe FatherisG od,orthe Son,orthe
H oly G hostis so?If they deny oroppose eitherof these,they have testim onies and instances of divine revelation,orm ay have,ina
readiness,toconfound the devil and all hisem issaries.

Ifthey will notdoso,ifthey refuse it,thenletthem k now thatitism ostfoolishand unreasonable tocontend aboutexpressions
and explications of any thing,ordoctrine,aboutthe m anner,respects,orrelations of any thing,until the thing itself,ordoctrine,be
plainly confessed ordenied.If thisthey refuse,asgenerally they doand will (whichI speak uponsufficientexperience),and will not
be induced todeal openly,properly,and rationally,butwill k eeptotheircavilsand sophism saboutterm sand expressions,all farther
debate orconference withthem m ay justly,and ought,bothconscientiously and rationally,tobe refused and rejected.Forthese sacred
m ysteriesof G od and the gospel are notlightly tobe m ade the subjectof m en'scontestsand disputations.

B utaswe dealtbefore inparticular,sohere I shall give instancesofthe sophistical exceptionsthatare used againstthe whole
of thisdoctrine,and thatwithrespectuntosom e late collectionsand representationsof them ;from whence they are tak enupand used
by m any whoseem nottounderstand the words,phrases,and expressionsthem selves,whichthey m ak e use of.T he sum of whatthey
say ingeneral is,- 1."H ow canthese things be?H ow canthree be one,and one be three Every personhas its ownsubstance;and,
therefore,if there be three persons,there m ustbe three substances,and sothree G ods." A nswer.Every personhas distinctly its own
substance,forthe one substance of the D eity is the substance of eachperson,soitis still butone;buteachpersonhas notits own
distinctsubstance,because the substance of them all is the sam e,as has beenproved.2.T hey say,"T hatif eachpersonbe G od,then
eachpersonisinfinite,and there being three persons,there m ustbe three infinites."

A ns.T his follows notinthe least;foreachpersonis infinite as he is G od.A ll divine properties,suchas tobe infinite is,
belong nottothe personsonthe accountof theirpersonality,butonthe accountof theirnature,whichisone,forthey are all natural
properties.3.B utthey say,"If eachpersonbe G od,and thatG od subsistinthree persons,thenineachpersonthere are three persons
orG ods."A ns.T he collusionofthissophism consistsinthatexpression,"be G od"and "thatG od."Inthe firstplace the nature of G od
isintended;inthe latter,a singularperson.Place the wordsintelligibly,and they are thus:- If eachpersonbe G od,and the nature of
G od subsistsinthree persons,thenineachpersonthere are three persons;and thenthe folly of itwill be evident.4.B utthey farther
infer,"T hat if we deny the persons to be infinite,thenaninfinite being has a finite m ode of subsisting,and so I k now not what
suppositionthey m ak e hence;thatseeing there are notthree infinites,thenthe Father,Son,and Spiritare three unites,thatm ak e up
aninfinite."

T he pitiful weak ness of this cavil is opentoall;forfinite and infinite are properties and adjuncts of beings,and notof the
m annerof the subsistence of any thing.T he nature of eachpersonis infinite,and sois eachpersonbecause of thatnature.O f the
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m anneroftheirsubsistence,finite and infinite cannotbe predicated orspok en,nofartherthantosay,aninfinite being doessosubsists.
5."B utyou grant,"say they,"thatthe only true G ood isthe Father,and thenif C hristbe the only true G od,he isthe Father."A ns.W e
say,the only true G od is Father,Son,and H oly G host.W e neversay,the Scripture neversays,thatthe Fatheronly is the true G od;
whence itwould follow,that,he thatisthe true G od isthe Father.B utwe grantthe Fathertobe the only true G od;and sowe say is
the Sonalso.A nd itdoesnotatall thence follow thatthe Sonisthe Father;because,insaying the Fatheristhe true G od,we respect
nothispaternity,orhispaternal relationtohisSon,buthisnature,essence,and being.A nd the sam e we affirm concerning the other
persons.A nd to say,that because eachpersonis G od,one personm ust be another,is to crave leave to disbelieve what G od has
revealed,withoutgiving any reasonatall fortheirsodoing.B utthis sophism being borrowed from another,nam ely,C rellius,who
insisted m uchuponit,I shall uponhisaccount,and notontheirs,who,asfarasI canapprehend,understand little of the intendm ent
of it,rem ove itm ore fully outof the way.

Itisproposed by him inway of syllogism ,thus,"T he only true G od isthe Father;C hrististhe only true G od therefore he is
the Father."N ow,thissyllogism isridiculously sophistical.For,ina categorical syllogism the m ajorpropositionisnottobe particular,
orequipollenttoa particular;for,from sucha proposition,whenany thing com m unicable tom ore isthe subjectof it,and isrestrained
untoone particular,nothing canbe inferred inthe conclusion.B utsuchisthispropositionhere,T he only true G od isthe Father.Itisa
particularproposition,whereinthe subjectisrestrained untoa singularorindividual predicate,thoughinitselfcom m unicable tom ore.
N ow,the propositionbeing som ade particular,the term s of the subjectorpredicate are supposed reciprocal,- nam ely,thatone G od,
and the Father,are the sam e;whichisfalse,unlessitbe firstproved thatthe nam e G od iscom m unicable tonom ore,ornoother,than
isthe otherterm ofFather:whichtosuppose,istobeg the whole question;forthe only true G od hasa largersignificationthanthe term
of FatherorSon.Sothat,thoughthe only true G od be the Father,yetevery one whoistrue G od isnotthe Father.

Seeing,then,thatthe nam e of G od here supplies the place of a species,thoughitbe singularabsolutely,as itrespects the
divine nature,whichis absolutely singularand one,and cannotbe m ultiplied,yetinrespectof com m unicationitis otherwise;itis
com m unicated untom ore,- nam ely,tothe Father,Son,and H oly G host.A nd,therefore,if any thing be intended tobe concluded
from hence,the propositionm ustbe expressed according towhatthe subjectrequires,ascapable of com m unicationorattributionto
m ore thanone,as thus:W hoeveris the only true G od is the Father;- whichpropositionthese persons and theirm asters shall never
be able toprove.I have given,inparticular,these strictures thus briefly uponthese em pty sophism s;partly because they are well
rem oved already,and partly because they are m ere exscriptionsoutofanauthornotlong since translated intoEnglish,untowhom an
entire answerm ay see long be returned.

T hatwhichatpresentshall suffice,istogive a general answeruntoall these cavils,withall of the sam e k ind whichthe m en
of these principles dousually insistupon.1."T he things,"they say,"whichwe teachconcerning the T rinity,are contrary toreason;"
and thereof they endeavourtogive sundry instances,whereinthe sum of the oppositionwhichthey m ak e untothistruthdoesconsist.
B utfirst,I ask ,W hatreasonis itthatthey intend?Itis theirown,the carnal reasonof m en.B y thatthey will judge of these divine
m ysteries.T he Scripture tellsus,indeed,thatthe "spiritofa m anwhichisinhim k nowsthe thingsofa m an,"- a m an'sspirit,by natural
reason,m ay judge of natural things;- "butthe things of G od k nowethnom an,butthe Spiritof G od,"1C or.2:11.Sothatwhatwe
k now of these things,we m ustreceive uponthe revelationof the Spiritof G od m erely,if the apostle m ay be believed.A nd itisgiven
untom entok now the m ysteriesof the k ingdom of G od,- tosom e,and nottoothers;and unlessitbe sogiventhem ,they cannotk now
them .Inparticular,none cank now the Fatherunlessthe Sonreveal him .N orwill,ordoes,orcan,fleshand blood reveal orunderstand
JesusC hristtobe the Sonof the living G od,unlessthe Fatherreveal him ,and instructusinthe truthof it,M att.16:17.

T he way tocom e tothe ack nowledgm entofthese things,isthatdescribed by the apostle,Eph.3:14-19,"Forthiscause I bow
m y k neesuntothe Fatherof ourL ord JesusC hrist,of whom the whole fam ily inheavenand earthisnam ed,thathe would grantyou,
according tothe richesof hisglory,tobe strengthened withm ightby hisSpiritinthe innerm an;thatC hristm ay dwell inyourhearts
by faith;thatye,being rooted and grounded inlove,m ay be able tocom prehend withall saints," etc.A s also,C ol.2:2,3,T hatye
m ightcom e "untoall riches of the full assurance of understanding,tothe ack nowledgm entof the m ystery of G od,and of the Father,
and ofC hrist,inwhom are hid all the treasuresofwisdom and k nowledge."Itisby faithand prayer,and throughthe revelationofG od,
thatwe m ay com e tothe ack nowledgm entof these things,and notby the carnal reasonings of m enof corruptm inds.2.W hatreason
dothey intend?If reasonabsolutely,the reasonof things,we grantthatnothing contrary untoitistobe adm itted.

B utreasonas itis inthisorthatm an,particularly inthem selves,we k now tobe weak ,m aim ed,and im perfect;and thatthey
are,and all otherm en,extrem ely rem ote from a justand full com prehensionof the whole reasonof things.A re they insuchanestate as
thattheirapprehensionshall pass forthe m easure of the nature of all things?W e k now they are farfrom it.Sothatthoughwe will not
adm itofany thing thatiscontrary toreason,yetthe leastintim ationof a truthby divine revelationwill m ak e m e em brace it,althoughit
should be contrary tothe reasonofall the Sociniansinthe world.R easoninthe abstract,orthe justm easure ofthe answering atone thing
untoanother,isof greatm om ent:butreason- thatis,whatispretended tobe so,orappearstobe sountothisorthatm an,especially in
and aboutthings of divine revelation- is of very sm all im portance (of none atall)where itrises upagainstthe express testim onies of
Scripture,and these m ultiplied,totheirm utual confirm ationand explanation.3.M any thingsare above reason,- thatis,asconsidered in
this orthatsubject,as m en,- whichare notatall againstit.Itis aneasy thing tocom pel the m ostcurious inquirersof these days toa
ready confessionhereof,by m ultitudesof instancesinthingsfinite and tem porary;and shall any dare todeny butitm ay be sointhings
heavenly,divine,and spiritual?N ay,there is no concernm ent of the being of G od,or his properties,but is absolutely above the
com prehensionofourreason.W e cannotby searching find outG od,we cannotfind outthe A lm ighty toperfection.4.T he very foundation
of all theirobjectionsand cavilsagainstthistruth,isdestructive of asfundam ental principlesof reasonasare inthe world.
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T hey are all,atbest,reduced tothis:Itcannotbe thusinthingsfinite;the sam e being cannotinone respectbe one,inanother
three,and the lik e:and therefore itissointhingsinfinite.A ll these seasoningsare builtuponthissupposition,thatthatwhichisfinite
canperfectly com prehend thatwhichis infinite,- anassertionabsurd,foolish,and contradictory untoitself.A gain;itis the highest
reasoninthingsof pure revelationtocaptivate ourunderstandingstothe authority of the R evealer;whichhere isrejected.Sothatby a
loud,specious,pretence of reason,these m en,by a little captious sophistry,endeavournotonly tocountenance theirunbelief,butto
evertthe greatestprinciplesofreasonitself.5.T he objectionsthese m enprincipally insistupon,are m erely againstthe explanationswe
use of thisdoctrine,- notagainstthe prim itive revelationof it,whichisthe principal objectof ourfaith;which,how preposterousand
irrational a course of proceeding itis,hasbeendeclared.6.Itisa rule am ong philosophers,thatif a m an,onjustgroundsand reasons,
have em braced any opinionorpersuasion,he isnottodesertitm erely because he cannotanswerevery objectionagainstit.Forif the
objections wherewithwe m ay be entangled be not of the sam e weight and im portance withthe reasononwhichwe em braced the
opinion,itisa m adnesstoforegoitonthe accountthereof.A nd m uchm ore m ustthishold am ongstthe com m onsortof C hristians,in
thingsspiritual and divine.

Ifthey will letgoand partwiththeirfaithinany truth,because they are notable toanswerdistinctly som e objectionsthatm ay
be m ade againstit,they m ay quick ly find them selvesdisputed intoatheism .7.T here issogreatanintim ationm ade ofsuchanexpression
and resem blance of a T rinity inunity inthe very work sof the creation,aslearned m enhave m anifested by variousinstances,thatitis
m ostunreasonable tosuppose thattobe contrary toreasonwhichm any objectsof rational considerationdom ore orlesspresentunto
ourm inds.8.T oadd nom ore considerationsof thisnature,letany of the adversariesproduce any one argum entorgroundsof reason,
orthose pretended tobe such,againstthatthathasbeenasserted,thathasnotalready beenbaffled a thousand tim es,and itshall receive
ananswer;ora public ack nowledgm ent,thatitisindissoluble.

Of the Person of Christ

T he nexthead of oppositionm ade by the m enof thisconspiracy againstthissacred truth,isagainstthe head of all truth,the
personofourL ord JesusC hrist.T he Socinians,indeed,would willingly puta betterface orcolourupontheirerroraboutthe personof
C hristthanitwill bearorendure tolie onit.Forintheircatechism ,untothis question,"Is the L ord Jesus C hristpurus hom o,a m ere
m an?"they answer,"B y nom eans.""H ow then?H ashe a divine nature also?"W hichistheirnextquestion.T othisthey say,"B y no
m eans;forthisiscontrary torightreason."H ow,then,will these pretended m astersofreasonreconcile these things?Fortousitseem s,
thatif C hristhasnoothernature butthatof m an,he isastohisnature purushom o,a m ere m an,and nom ore.

W hy,they answer,that"he is nota m ere m an,because he was bornof a virgin."Strange thatthatshould be anargum entto
prove him m ore thana m an,whichthe Scripture,and all m enintheirrightwits,granttobe aninvincible reasontoprove him tobe a
m an,and,as he was bornof her,nom ore.R om .10:3,"C oncerning his SonJesus C hristourL ord,whichwas m ade of the seed of
D avid according tothe flesh"R om .9:5,"W hose are the fathers,and of whom ,asconcerning the flesh,C hristcam e."G al.4:4,"G od
sentforthhis Son,m ade of a wom an,m ade underthe law." B ut,say they,"H e was endowed withthe Spirit,wroughtm iracles,was
raised from the dead,had all powergiven[him ]inheavenand earth;forby these degreeshe becam e tobe G od."B utall m ensee that
the inquiry is aboutthe nature of C hrist,and this answeris abouthis state and condition.N ow this changes nothis nature onthe one
hand,nom ore thanhisbeing hum bled,poor,and dying,did onthe other.

T hisisthe rightreasonwe have todeal withal inthese m en!If a m anshould have inquired of som e of them of old,whether
M elchiz edek were purushom o,a m ere m an,som e ofthem would have said,"N o,because he wasthe H oly G host;"som e,"N o,because
he wasthe Sonof G od him self;"and som e,"N o,because he wasanangel;"- forsuchfoolishopinionshave m enfalleninto.B uthow
Scottishsoevertheirconceptionswere,theiranswertothatinquiry would have beenregular,because the questionand answerrespect
the sam e subjectinthe sam e respect;butneverany wassostupid astoanswer,"H e wasnota m ere m an,(thatis,by nature,)because
he wasa priestof the highG od,"- whichrespectshisoffice and condition.Y et,suchisthe pretence of these m enaboutthe personof
C hrist,toincrustate and give som e colouruntotheirfoul m isbelief;as supposing thatitwould be m uchtotheirdisadvantage toown
C hristonly asa m ere m an,- thoughthe m ostpartoftheirdisputesthatthey have troubled the C hristianworld withal have had noother
designnoraim buttoprove him sotobe,and nothing else.

I shall briefly,according tothe m ethod insisted on,firstlay downwhatisthe directrevelationwhichisthe objectof ourfaith
inthism atter,thenexpressthe revelationitself inthe Scripture testim onieswhereinitisrecorded;and having vindicated som e one or
otherof them from theirexceptions,m anifesthow the doctrine hereof is fartherexplained,untothe edificationof them thatbelieve.
T hatthere is a second person,the Sonof G od,inthe holy trin-unity of the G odhead,we have proved before.T hatthis persondid,of
his infinite love and grace,tak e uponhim ournature,- hum annature,- soas thatthe divine and hum annature should becom e one
person,one C hrist,G od and m aninone,sothatwhateverhe does inand aboutoursalvation,itis done by thatone person,G od and
m an,is revealed untous inthe Scripture as the objectof ourfaith:and this is thatwhichwe believe concerning the personof C hrist.
W hateveractsare ascribed untohim ,howeverim m ediately perform ed,inorby the hum annature,orinand by hisdivine nature,they
are all the actsof thatone person,inwhom are boththese natures.

T hatthisC hrist,G od and m an,is,because he isG od,and onthe accountof whathe hasdone forusasm an,tobe believed in,
worshipped withworshipreligiousand divine,tobe trusted and obeyed,thisalsoisasserted inthe Scripture.A nd these thingsare,as
itwere,the com m onnotions of C hristianreligion,- the com m onprinciples of ourprofession,whichthe Scriptures alsoabundantly
testify unto.Isa.7:14,"B ehold,a virginshall conceive,and beara son,and shall call his nam e Em m anuel;" thatis,he shall be G od
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withus,orG od inournature.N otthatthatshould be his nam e whereby he should be called inthis world;butthatthis should be the
conditionof hisperson,- he should be "G od withus,"G od inournature.Soare the wordsexpounded,M att.1:20-23,"T hatwhichis
conceived inherisof the H oly G host.A nd she shall bring fortha son,and thou shaltcall hisnam e Jesus;forhe shall save hispeople
from theirsins.

N ow all this wasdone,thatitm ightbe fulfilled whichwasspok enof the L ord by the prophet,saying,B ehold,a virginshall
be withchild,and shall bring fortha son,and they shall call hisnam e Em m anuel;which,being interpreted,is,G od withus."hisnam e
whereby he wastobe called,wasJesus;
thatis,a Saviour.A nd thereby wasaccom plished the predictionofthe prophet,thathe should be Em m anuel;which,being interpreted,
is,"G od withus." N ow,a child borntobe "G od withus,"is G od inthatchild tak ing ournature uponhim ;and nootherwise canthe
words be understood.Isa.9:6,"U ntous a child is born,untous a sonis given:and his nam e shall be called T he m ighty G od."T he
child thatis born,the sonthatis given,is the m ighty G od;and as the m ighty G od,and a child born,orsongiven,he is the Prince of
Peace,ashe isthere called,orourSaviour.

John1:14,"T he W ord was m ade flesh." T hatthe W ord was G od,who m ade all things,he had before declared.N ow,he
affirm s thatthis W ord was m ade flesh.H ow?C onverted intoflesh,intoa m an,sothathe whowas G ood ceased sotobe,and was
turned orchanged intoflesh,- thatis,a m an?B esides thatthis is utterly im possible,itis notaffirm ed.Forthe W ord continued the
W ord still,althoughhe was"m ade flesh,"or"m ade ofa wom an,"asitiselsewhere expressed,- orm ade ofthe seed ofD avid,- ortook
ourfleshornature tobe hisown.H im selfcontinuing G od,ashe was,becam e m analso,whichbefore he wasnot"T he W ord wasm ade
flesh;"T hisisthatwhichwe believe and assertinthis m atter.See John3:13,31,6:62,16:28.A ll whichplacesassertthe personof
C hristto have descended from heaveninthe assum ptionof hum annature,and ascended into heaventherein[inthat nature] being
assum ed;and tohave beeninheavenastohisdivine nature,whenhe was onthe earthinthe fleshthathe had assum ed.A cts20:28,
"Feed the churchof G od,whichhe haspurchased withhisownblood."

T he personspok enofissaid tobe G od absolutely,- "the churchof G od."A nd thisG od issaid tohave blood ofhisown;- the
blood ofJesusC hrist,being the blood ofhim thatwasG od,thoughnotthe blood ofhim asG od;forG od isa spirit.A nd thisundeniably
testifiestothe unity ofhispersonasG od and m an.R om .1:3,4,"C oncerning hisSonJesusC hristourL ord,whowasm ade ofthe seed
of D avid according tothe flesh;and declared tobe the Sonof G od withpower,according tothe spiritof holiness,by the resurrection
from the dead."R om .9:5,"W hose are the fathers,and of whom ,asconcerning the flesh,C hristcam e,whoisoverall,G od blessed for
ever.A m en."T his is all we desire thatwe m ay believe withoutdisturbance from the glam ours of these m en,- nam ely,thatthe sam e
C hrist,asconcerning the flesh,cam e ofthe fathers,ofD avid,and,inhim self,isoverall,G od blessed forever.T histhe Scripture asserts
plainly;and why we should notbelieve itfirm ly,letthese m engive a reasonwhenthey are able.G al.4:4,"G od sentforthhis Son
m ade of a wom an."

H e washisSon,and wasm ade ofa wom an,according ashe expressesit,H eb.10:5,"A body hastthou prepared m e;"asalso,
R om .8:3.Phil.2:5-7,"L etthism ind be inyou,whichwasalsoinC hristJesus:who,being inthe form of G od,thoughtitnotrobbery
tobe equal withG od:butm ade him self of noreputation,and took uponhim the form of a servant,and was m ade inthe lik eness of
m en."Itisthe sam e C hristthatisspok enof.A nd itishere affirm ed of him ,thathe was"inthe form of G od,and thoughtitnotrobbery
tobe equal withG od."B utisthisall?IsthisJesus C hristG od only?D oeshe subsistonly inthe form ornature of G od?N o;says the
apostle,"H e took uponhim the form ofa servant,wasm ade inthe lik enessof m en,and wasfound infashionasa m an."T hathisbeing
truly a m anis expressed inthese words our adversaries deny not;and we therefore believe thatthe sam e Jesus C hristis G od also,
because thatisnolessplainly expressed.1T im .3:16,"A nd withoutcontroversy,greatisthe m ystery of godliness:G od wasm anifest
inthe flesh,justified inthe Spirit,seenofangels."Itisa m ystery,indeed;underwhichnam e itisdespised now and reproached;norare
we allowed sotocall it,butare reflected onas flying tom ysteries for our defense.B ut we m usttak e leave tospeak inthis m atter
according toH isdirectionswithoutwhom we cannotspeak atall.A m ystery itis,and thata greatm ystery;and thatconfessedly so,by
all thatdobelieve.A nd this is,that"G od was m anifested inthe flesh."T hatitis the L ord C hristwhois spok enof,every one of the
ensuing expressions doevince:"Justified inthe Spirit,seenof angels,preached untothe G entiles,believed oninthe world,received
upintoglory." A nd this,also,is the substance of whatwe believe inthis m atter,- nam ely,thatC hristis G od m anifestinthe flesh;
whichwe ack nowledge,own,and believe tobe true,buta greatm ystery,- yetnolessgreatand sacred a truthnotwithstanding.

H eb.2:14,"Forasm uchthenasthe childrenare partak ersof fleshand blood,he alsohim self lik ewise took partof the sam e."
V erse 16,"Forverily he took notonhim the nature of angels;buthe took onhim the seed of A braham ."and this plainly affirm s his
preexistence untothatassum ptionof ournature,and the unity of hispersoninitbeing soassum ed.1John3:16,"H ereby perceive we
the love of G od,because he laid downhislife forus."H e whowasG lad laid downfora seasonand parted withthatlife whichwashis
own,inthatnature ofourswhichhe had assum ed.A nd thattak ing ofournature iscalled his"com ing inthe flesh;"whichwhose denies,
is"notof G od,butisthe spiritofA ntichrist,"chap.4:3.T hese are som e ofthe placeswhereinthe personofC hristisrevealed untoour
faith,thatwe m ay believe inthe Sonof G od,and have eternal life.T he m ethod form erly proposed would require thatI should tak e off
the general objectionsofthe adversariesagainstthisdivine revelation,asalsovindicate som e peculiartestim oniesfrom theirexceptions;
butbecause a particularoppositionuntothis truthhas not,as yet,publicly and directly beenm aintained and m anaged by any thatI
k now of am ong ourselves,thoughthe denial of itbe expressly included inwhatthey doaffirm ,I shall leave the fartherconfirm ation
thereof untosom e otheroccasion,if itbe offered,and itbe judged necessary.

A nd thisisthatwhichthe faithof believersrestsin,asthatwhichisplainly revealed untothem ,- nam ely,thatJesusC hristis
G od and m aninone person;and thatall hisacting intheirbehalfare the actingsofhim whoisG od and m an;and thatthisSonofG od,
G od and m an,is tobe believed inby them ,and obeyed,thatthey [m ay] have eternal life.W hatis fartheradded untothese express
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testim onies,and the full revelationof the truthcontained inthem inthism atter,inway of explicationeduced from them ,and suitable
untothem ,tothe edificationof the church,orinform ationof the m indsof believersinthe rightapprehensionof thisgreatm ystery of
G od m anifested inthe flesh,m ay be reduced tothese heads:-

1.T hatthe personof the Sonof G od did not,inhis assum ing hum annature tobe his own,tak e anindividual personof any
one intoa nearconjunctionwithhim self,butpreventing the personal subsistence of hum annature inthatfleshwhichhe assum ed,he
gave itits subsistence inhis ownperson;whence ithas its individuationand distinctionfrom all otherpersons whatever.T his is the
personal union.T he divine and hum annature inC hrist have but one personal subsistence;and so are but one C hrist,one distinct
personal principle of all operations,of all thathe did ordoes as m ediator.A nd this undeniably follows from whatis declared inthe
testim onies m entioned.Forthe W ord could notbe m ade flesh,norcould he tak e onhim the seed of A braham ,norcould the m ighty
G od be a child bornand givenuntous,norcould G od shed hisblood forhischurch,butthatthe twonaturessodirectly expressed m ust
be united inone person;forotherwise,asthey are twonaturesstill,they would be twopersonsalso.

2.Eachnature thusunited inC hristisentire,and preservesuntoitselfitsownnatural properties.Forhe isnolessperfectG od
forbeing m ade m an;nornoless a true,perfectm an,consisting of soul and body,withall theiressential parts,by thatnature's being
tak enintosubsistence withthe SonofG od.H isdivine nature still continuesim m ense,om niscient,om nipotent,infinite inholiness,etc.;
hishum annature,finite,lim ited,and,before itsglorification,subjecttoall infirm itiesof life and deaththatthe sam e nature inothers,
absolutely considered,isobnoxiousunto.

3.Ineachof these natures he acts suitably untothe essential properties and principles of thatnature.A s G od,he m ade all
things,upholdsall thingsby the word ofhispower,fillsheavenand earth,etc.;asm an,he lived,hungered,suffered,died,rose,ascended
intoheaven:yet,by reasonof the unionof boththese naturesinthe sam e person,notonly hisownpersonissaid todoall these things,
butthe personexpressed by the nam e whichhe hasonthe accountof one nature,is said todothatwhichhe did only inthe other.So
G od issaid to"redeem hischurchwithhisownblood,"and to"lay downhislife forus,"and the Sonof m antobe inheavenwhenhe
wasonthe earth;all because of the unity of hisperson,aswasdeclared.A nd these thingsdoall of them directly and undeniably flow
from whatisrevealed concerning hisperson,asbefore isdeclared.

Of the Satisfaction of Christ

T he lastthing tobe inquired into,uponoccasionof the late oppositiontothe greatfundam ental truths of the gospel,is the
satisfactionofC hrist.A nd the doctrine hereofissuchas,I conceive,needsrathertobe explained thanvindicated.Foritbeing the centre
whereinm ost,if notall,the lines of gospel prom ises and precepts dom eet,and the greatm edium of all ourcom m unionwithG od in
faithand obedience,the greatdistinctionbetweenthe religionof C hristians and thatof all othersinthe world,itwill easily,ona due
proposal,be assented untoby all who would he esteem ed disciples of Jesus C hrist.A nd whether a parcel of insipid cavils m ay be
thoughtsufficienttoobliterate the revelationof it,m enof soberm indswill judge and discern.Forthe term of satisfaction,we contend
notaboutit.

Itdoes,indeed,properly express and connote thatgreateffectof the deathof C hristwhich,inthe cause before us,we plead
for.B utyet,because itbelongs rathertothe explanationof the truthcontended for,thanis used expressly inthe revelationof it,and
because the rightunderstanding of the word itself depends onsom e notions of law thatas yetwe need nottak e intoconsideration,I
shall not,inthisentrance ofourdiscourse,insistprecisely uponit,butleave itasthe natural conclusionof whatwe shall find expressly
declared inthe Scripture.N eitherdoI say thisasthoughI did decline the word,orthe rightuse of it,orwhatisproperly signified by
it,butdoonly castitintoitsproperplace,answerable untoourm ethod and designinthe whole of thisbrief discourse.

I k now som e have tak ena new way of expressing and declaring the doctrine concerning the m ediationof C hrist,withthe
causes and ends of his death,whichthey think m ore rational thanthatusually insisted on:but,as whatI have yetheard of orseenin
thatk ind,has beennotonly unscriptural,butalsovery irrational,and m ostrem ote from thataccuracy whereuntothey pretend who
m ak e use of it;so,if they should publishtheirconceptions,itisnotim probable butthatthey m ay m eetwitha scholastic exam ination
by som e hand orother.

O urpresentwork ,as has beenoftendeclared,is forthe establishm entof the faithof them whom ay be attem pted,if not
broughtintodanger,tobe seducersby the sleightsof som e wholie inwaittodeceive,and the glam oursof otherswhoopenly drive
the sam e design.W hat,therefore,the Scripture plainly and clearly reveals inthis m atter,is the subjectof ourpresentinquiry.A nd
eitherinsodoing,as occasionshall be offered,we shall obviate,or,inthe close of itrem ove,those sophism s thatthe sacred truth
now proposed toconsiderationhas beenattem pted withal.T he sum of whatthe Scripture reveals aboutthis greattruth,com m only
called the "satisfactionof C hrist,"m ay be reduced untothese ensuing heads:-

First.T hatA dam ,being m ade upright,sinned againstG od;and all m ank ind,all his posterity,inhim :- G en1:27,"SoG od
created m aninhisownim age,inthe im age of G od created he him ;m ale and fem ale created he them ."C hap.3:11,"A nd he said,W ho
told thee thatthou wastnak ed?H astthou eatenof the tree whereof I com m anded thee thatthou shouldestnoteat?"Eccles.7:29,"L o,
this only have I found,thatG od m ade m anupright;butthey have soughtoutm anv inventions." R om .5:12,"W herefore,as by one
m ansinentered intothe world,and deathby sin;and sodeathpassed uponall m en,forthatall have sinned."V erse 18,"T herefore,as
by the offense ofone judgm entcam e uponall m entocondem nation."V erse 19,"B y one m an'sdisobedience m any were m ade sinners."

Secondly.T hat,by thissinofourfirstparents,all m enare broughtintoanestate ofsinand apostasy from G od,and ofenm ity
untohim :- G en.6:5,"G od saw thatthe wick ednessof m anwasgreatinthe earth,and thatevery im aginationof the thoughtsof his
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heartwas only evil continually."Ps.51:5,"B ehold,I was shapenininiquity;and insindid m y m otherconceive m e." R om .3:23,
"Forall have sinned,and com e shortof the glory of G od."C hap.8:7,"T he carnal m ind isenm ity againstG od:foritisnotsubjectto
the law ofG od,neitherindeed canbe."Eph.4:18,"H aving the understanding dark ened,being alienated from the life ofG od,through
the ignorance thatisinthem ,because of the blindnessof theirheart,"C hap.2:l;C ol.2:13.

T hirdly.T hatinthisstate all m encontinue insinagainstG od,norofthem selvescandootherwise:- R om .3:10-12,"T here is
none righteous,no,notone:there is none thatunderstandeth,there is none thatseek ethafterG od.T hey are all gone outof the way,
they are togetherbecom e unprofitable;there isnone thatdoethgood,no,notone."

Fourthly.T hatthe justice and holiness of G od,as he is the suprem e governorand judge of all the world,require thatsinbe
punished:- Exod.34:7,"T hatwill by nom eans clearthe guilty." Josh.24:19,"H e is a holy G od;he is a jealous G od;he will not
forgive yourtransgressions noryoursins."Ps.5:4-6,"Forthou artnota G od thathaspleasure inwick edness:neithershall evil dwell
withthee.T he foolishshall notstand inthy sight:thou hatestall work ersof iniquity.T hou shaltdestroy them thatspeak leasing."H ab.
1:13,"T hou artof purereyes thantobehold evil,and canstnotlook uponiniquity."Isa.33:14,"W hoam ong us shall dwell withthe
devouring fire?whoam ong usshall dwell witheverlasting burnings?"R om .1:32,"W hok nowing the judgm entofG od,thatthey which
com m itsuchthingsare worthy of death."C hap.3:5,6,"IsG od unrighteouswhotak ethvengeance?(I speak asa m an)G od forbid:for
thenhow shall G od judge the world?"2Thess.1:6,"Itisa righteousthing withG od torecom pense tribulationtothem thattrouble you."
H eb.12:29,"ForourG od isa consum ing fire;"from D ent.4:24.

Fifthly.T hatG od,hasalsoengaged hisveracity and faithfulnessinthe sanctionofthe law,nottoleave sinunpunished:- G en.
2:17,"Inthe day thou eatestthereof thou shaltsurely die."D ent.27:26,"C ursed be he thatconfirm ethnotall the wordsof thislaw to
dothem ."Inthisstate and condition,m ank ind,had they beenleftwithoutdivine aid and help,m usthave perished eternally.

Sixthly.T hatG od outof hisinfinite goodness,grace,and love tom ank ind,senthisonly Sontosave and deliverthem outof
this condition.- M att.1:21,"T hou shaltcall his nam e Jesus;forhe shaltsave his people from theirsins." John3:16,17,"G od so
loved the world,thathe gave hisonly begottenSon,thatwhosoeverbelievethinhim should notperish,buthave everlasting life.For
G od sent not his Soninto the world to condem nthe world,but that the world through him m ight be saved." R om . 5:8,"G od
com m endethhislove toward us,inthat,while we were yetsinners,C hristdied forus."1John4:9,"Inthiswas m anifested the love
of G od toward us,because G od senthisonly begottenSonintothe world,thatwe m ightlive throughhim ."V erse 10,"H ereinislove,
notthatwe loved G od,butthathe loved us,and senthis Sontobe the propitiationforoursins."1T hess.1:10,"EvenJesus,which
delivered usfrom the wrathtocom e."

Seventhly.T hatthis love was the sam e inFatherand Son,acted distinctly inthe m annerthatshall be afterward declared;so,
vainare the pretences of m en,who,from the love of the Father inthis m atter,would argue against the love of the Son,or onthe
contrary.

Eighthly.T hatthe way,ingeneral,whereby the Sonof G od,being incarnate,wastosave lostsinners,wasby a substitutionof
him self,according tothe designand appointm entof G od,inthe room ofthose whom he wastosave:- 2C or.5:21,"H e hasm ade him
tobe sinforus,whok new nosin;thatwe m ightbecom e the righteousnessof G od inhim ."G al.3:13,"C hristhasredeem ed usfrom
the curse of the law,being m ade a curse forus"R om .5:7,8,"Forscarcely fora righteous m anwill one die;yetperadventure fora
good m ansom e would evendare todie.B utG od com m endethhis love toward us,inthat,while we were yetsinners,C hristdied for
us."C hap.8:3,"Forwhatthe law could notdo,inthatitwasweak throughthe flesh,G od sending hisownSoninthe lik enessofsinful
flesh,and forsin,condem ned sininthe flesh;thatthe righteousnessofthe law m ightbe fulfilled inus"1Pet.2:24,"W hohisownself
bare oursinsinhisownbody onthe tree."C hap.3:18,"ForC hristalsohasonce suffered forsins,the justforthe unjust,thathe m ight
bring ustoG od."

A ll these expressions undeniably evince a substitutionof C hristas tosuffering inthe stead of them whom he was tosave;
which,ingeneral,isall thatwe intend by hissatisfaction,nam ely,thathe wasm ade "sinforus,"a "curse forus,""died forus,"thatis,
inourstead,thatwe m ightbe saved from the wrathtocom e.A nd all these expressions,astotheirtrue,genuine im portance,shall be
vindicated asoccasionshall require.N inthly.T hisway of hissaving sinnersis,inparticular,several waysexpressed inthe Scriptures.
1.T hathe offered him self a sacrifice toG od,tom ak e atonem entforoursins;and thatinhisdeathand sufferings:- Isa 53:10,"W hen
thou shaltm ak e hissoul anoffering forsin."John1:29,"B ehold the lam b of G od,whotak ethaway the sinof the world."Eph.5:2,
"C hristhathloved us,and hasgivenhim self forusanoffering and a sacrifice toG od fora sweet-sm elling savour."H eb.2:17,W as"a
m erciful highpriestinthingspertaining toG od,tom ak e reconciliationforthe sinsof the people."

C hap.9:11-14,"B utC hristbeing com e a highpriestof good things tocom e,by a greaterand m ore perfecttabernacle,not
m ade withhands,thatistosay,notof thisbuilding;neitherby the blood of goatsand calves,butby hisownblood,he entered inonce
intothe holy place,having obtained eternal redem ptionforus.Forifthe blood ofbulls,"etc.,"how m uchm ore shall the blood ofC hrist,
whothroughthe eternal Spiritoffered him self withoutspottoG od,purge yourconsciencesfrom dead work s?"2.T hathe redeem ed us
by paying a price,a ransom ,forourredem ption:- M ark 10:45,"T he Sonof m ancam e togive hislife a ransom form any."1C or.6:
20,7:23,"Forye are boughtwitha price." 1T im .2:6,"W hogave him self a ransom forall,tobe testified indue tim e."T it.2:14,
"W hogave him self forus,thathe m ightredeem us from all iniquity." 1Pet.1:18,19,"Forye were notredeem ed withcorruptible
things,assilverand gold;butwiththe preciousblood of C hrist,asof a lam b withoutblem ishand withoutspot."3.
T hathe bare oursins,orthe punishm entdue untothem :-Isa.53:5,6,"H e waswounded forourtransgressions,he wasbruised forour
iniquities;the chastisem entof ourpeace wasuponhim ,and withhisstripeswe are healed.

A ll we lik e sheephave gone astray;we have turned every one tohisownway;and the L O R D haslaid onhim the iniquity of
usall."V erse 11,"Forhe shall beartheiriniquities."1Pet.2:24,"W hohisownselfbare oursinsinhisownbody onthe tree."4.T hat
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he answered the law and the penalty of it:- R om . 8:3,4,"G od sending his ownSoninthe lik eness of sinful flesh,and for sin,
condem ned sininthe flesh;thatthe righteousness of the law m ightbe fulfilled inus." G al.3:13,"C hristhas redeem ed us from the
curse of the law,being m ade a curse forus."C hap.4:4,5,"G od sentforthhisSon,m ade of a wom an,m ade underthe law,toredeem
them thatwere underthe law"5.T hathe died forsin,and sinners,toexpiate the one,and inthe stead of the other:- R om .4:25,"H e
wasdelivered forouroffenses."C hap.5:10,"W henwe were enem ies,we were reconciled toG od by the deathof hisSon."1C or.15:
3,"C hristdied foroursins according tothe Scriptures."2C or.5:14,"Forthe love of C hristconstrainethus;because we thus judge,
thatif one died forall,thenwere all dead,"1T hess.5:9,10.6.H ence,onthe partof G od itisaffirm ed,that"he spared him not,but
delivered him upforusall,"R om .8:32;and caused "all ouriniquitiestom eetuponhim ,"Isa.53:6.7.T he effecthereof was,-

T hatthe righteousnessof G od wasglorified.R om .3:25,26,"W hom G od hassetforthtobe a propitiationthroughfaithinhis
blood,todeclare hisrighteousnessforthe rem issionof sins."(2.)T he law fulfilled and satisfied,asinthe placesbefore quoted,chap.
8:3,4;G al.3:13,4:4,5.(3.)G od reconciled.2C or.5:18,19,"G od wasinC hristreconciling the world untohim self,notim puting
theirtrespassesuntothem ."H eb.2:17,"he m ade reconciliationforthe sinsof the people."(4.)A tonem entwasm ade forsin.R om .5:
11,"B y whom we have now received the atonem ent;" and peace was m ade withG od.Eph.2:14,16,"Forhe is ourpeace,whohas
m ade bothone,...thathe m ightreconcile bothuntoG od inone body by the cross,having slainthe enm ity thereby."(6.)H e m ade an
end of sin.D an.9:24,"T ofinishthe transgression,and tom ak e anend of sins,and tom ak e reconciliationforiniquity,and tobring in
everlasting righteousness."T he glory of G od inall these thingsbeing exalted,him self waswell pleased,righteousnessand everlasting
redem ption,orsalvation,purchased forsinners.H eb.9:14,Forinthat"the chastisem entof ourpeace wasuponhim ,"and that"by his
stripeswe are healed,"he being punished thatwe m ightgofree,him self becam e a captainof salvationuntoall thatdoobey him .

I have fixed onthese particulars,togive every ordinary readeraninstance how fully and plainly whathe is tobelieve inthis
m atteris revealed inthe Scripture.A nd should I produce all the testim onies whichexpressly give witness untothese positions,itis
k nownhow greata partof the B ible m ustbe transcribed.A nd these are the things whichare indispensably required of us tobelieve,
thatwe m ay be able todirectand regulate ourobedience according tothe m ind and will of G od.Inthe explanationofthisdoctrine unto
farther edification,sundry things are usually insisted on,whichnecessarily and infallibly ensue uponthe propositions of Scripture
before laid down,and serve tobegetinthe m indsofbelieversa due apprehensionand rightunderstanding ofthem ;as,- 1.T hatG od in
this m atteris tobe considered as the chief,suprem e,absolute rectorand governorof all,- as the L ord of the law,and of sinners;but
yetsoasanoffended ruler:notasanoffended person,butasanoffended ruler,whohasrighttoexactpunishm entupontransgressions,
and whose righteousnessof rule requiresthathe should sodo.2.T hatbecause he isrighteousand holy,ashe isthe suprem e Judge of
all the world,itisnecessary thathe dorightinthe punishing of sin;withoutwhichthe orderof the creationcannotbe preserved.For
sinbeing the creature'sdeductionof itself from the orderof itsdependence upon,and obediencesunto,the C reatorand suprem e L ord
of all,withouta reductionof itby punishm ent,confusionwould be broughtintothe whole creation.3.T hatwhereas the law,and the
sanctionof it,isthe m oral ordeclarative cause of the punishm entof sin,and itdirectly obligesthe sinnerhim self untopunishm ent;

G od,asthe suprem e ruler,dispenses,notwiththe actof the law,butthe im m ediate object,and substitutesanothersuffererin
the room of them whoare principally liable untothe sentence of it,and are now tobe acquitted or freed;- thatsothe law m ay be
satisfied,requiring the punishm entofsin;justice exalted,whereofthe law isaneffect;and yetthe sinnersaved.4.T hatthe personthus
substituted was the Sonof G od incarnate,whohad powersotodispose of him self,withwill and readiness forit;and was,uponthe
accountof the dignity of his person,able toanswer the penalty whichall others had incurred and deserved.5.T hatG od,uponhis
voluntary susceptionof this office,and condescensiontothis work ,did solay oursins,inand by the sentence of the law,uponhim ,
thathe m ade thereinfull satisfactionforwhateverlegally could be charged onthem forwhom he died orsuffered.6.T hatthe special
way,term s,and conditions,whereby and whereinsinnersm ay be interested inthissatisfactionm ade by C hrist,are determ ined by the
will of G od,and declared inthe scripture.T hese,and the lik e things,are usually insisted oninthe explicationordeclarationof this
head of ourconfession;and there isnotany of them butm ay be sufficiently confirm ed by divine testim onies.

Itm ay alsobe fartherevinced,thatthere isnothing asserted inthem ,butwhatisexcellently suited untothe com m onnotions
whichm ank ind has of G od and his righteousness;and that intheir practice they answer the light of nature and com m onreason,
exem plified insundry instances am ong the nations of the world.I shall therefore tak e one argum entfrom som e of the testim onies
before produced inthe confirm ationof thissacred truth,and proceed torem ove the objectionsthatare com m only bandied againstit.

If the L ord C hrist,according tothe will of the Father,and by hisowncounsel and choice,wassubstituted,and did substitute
him self,asthe m ediatorof the covenant,inthe room and inthe stead of sinners,thatthey m ightbe saved,and thereinbare theirsins,
orthe punishm entdue untotheirsins,by undergoing the curse and penalty of the law,and thereinalso,according tothe will of G od,
offered uphim self fora propitiatory,expiatory sacrifice,tom ak e atonem entforsin,and reconciliationforsinners,thatthe justice of
G od being appeased,and the law fulfilled,theirm ightgofree,orbe delivered from the wrathtocom e;and if therein,also,he paid a
real satisfactory price fortheirredem ption;thenhe m ade satisfactiontoG od forsin:forthese are the things thatwe intend by that
expressionof satisfaction.B utnow all these thingsare openly and filly witnessed untointhe testim oniesbefore produced,asm ay be
observed by suiting som e of them untothe several particularshere asserted:- A s,1.W hatwasdone inthism atter,wasfrom the will,
purpose,and love of G od the Father,Ps.40:6-8;H eb.10:5-7;A cts 4:28;John3:16;R om .8:3.2.Itwas alsodone by his own
voluntary consent,Phil.2:6-8.3.H e was substituted,and did substitute him self,as the m ediatorof the covenant,inthe room and
stead of sinners,thatthey m ay be saved,H eb.10:5-7,12:22;R om .3:25,26,5:7,8.4.A nd he did thereinbeartheirsins,orthe
punishm entdue totheirsins,Isa.53:6,11;1Pet.2:24.A nd this,- 5.B y undergoing the curse and penalty of the law,G al.3:13;or
the punishm entofsinrequired by the law,2C or.5:21;R om .8:3.6.H erein,also,according tothe will of G od,he offered uphim self
a propitiatory and expiatory sacrifice,tom ak e atonem entforsinand reconciliationforsinners,Eph5:6;R om .5:6;H eb.9:11-14;-
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whichhe did,thatthe justice of G od being satisfied,and the law fulfilled,sinnersm ightbe freed from the wrathtocom e,R om .3:25;
1T hess.1:10.7.A nd hereby alsohe paid a real price of redem ptionforsinand sinners,1Pet.1:18,19;1C or.6:20.T hese are the
thingswhichwe are tobelieve concerning the satisfactionofC hrist.A nd ourexplicationofthisdoctrine we are ready todefend when
called whereunto.T he considerationof the objectionswhichare raised againstthisgreatfundam ental truthshall close thisdiscourse.
A nd they are of twosorts:-

First,Ingeneral,tothe whole doctrine,asdeclared,orsom e ofthe m ore signal headsorpartsofit.Secondly,Particularinstances
inthisorthatsupposal,asconsequencesofthe doctrine asserted.A nd,ingeneral,- First,they say "T hisiscontrary to,and inconsistent
with,the love,grace,m ercy,and goodnessof G od,whichare socelebrated inthe Scripture asthe principal propertiesofhisnature and
actsofhiswill whereinhe will be glorified;-especially contrary tothe freedom offorgiveness,whichwe are encouraged toexpect,and
com m anded tobelieve."A nd thisexceptionthey endeavourtofirm by testim oniesthatthe L ord isgood and graciousand thathe does
freely forgive us oursins and trespasses.A ns.1.I readily grantthatwhateveris really contrary tothe grace,goodness,and m ercy of
G od,whateverisinconsistentwiththe free forgivenessof sin,isnottobe adm itted;forthese thingsare fully revealed inthe Scripture,
and m usthave a consistency withwhateverelse isthereinrevealed of G od orhiswill.

2.A s G od is good,and gracious,and m erciful,soalsohe is holy,righteous,true,and faithful.A nd these things are noless
revealed concerning him thanthe others;and are nolessessential propertiesof hisnature thanhisgoodnessand grace.A nd asthey are
all essentially the sam e inhim ,and considered only undera differenthabitue orrespect,as they are exerted by acts of his will;soit
belongstohisinfinite wisdom ,thatthe effectsofthem ,thoughdivers,and produced by diverswaysand m eans,m ay noway be contrary
one tothe other,butthatm ercy be exercised withoutthe prejudice of justice orholiness,and justice be preserved entire,withoutany
obstructiontothe exercise ofm ercy.3.T he grace and love of G od,thatinthism atterthe Scripture revealstobe exercised inorderunto
the forgivenessof sinners,consistsprincipally intwothings:- (1.)Inhisholy eternal purpose of providing a relief forlostsinners.H e
hasdone it,"tothe praise of the glory of hisgrace,"Eph.1:6.(2.)Inthe sending hisSoninthe pursuitand forthe accom plishm entof
the holy purpose of hiswill and grace.H ereinm ostem inently doesthe Scripture celebrate the love,goodness,and k indnessof G od,as
thatwhereby,ininfinite and forevertobe adored wisdom and grace,he m ade way forthe forgivenessof oursins.John3:16,"G od so
loved the world,that
he gave hisonly begottenSon."R om .3:25,"W hom G od hassetforthtobe a propitiationthroughfaithinhisblood."R om .5:8,"G od
com m endethhislove toward us,inthat,while we were yetsinners,C hristdied forus."T it.3:4;1John4:9,10.H ereinconsiststhat
evertobe adored love,goodness,grace,m ercy,and condescensionof G od.

A dd hereunto,that,inthe actof causing ouriniquitiestom eetonC hrist,whereinhe im m ediately intended the declarationof
hisjustice,R om .3:25,- "notsparing him ,indelivering him uptodeathforusall,"R om .8:32,- there wasa blessed harm ony inthe
highestJustice and m ostexcellentgrace and m ercy.T hisgrace,thisgoodness,thislove of G od towardsm ank ind,towardssinners,our
adversariesinthis m atterneitherk now norunderstand;and so,indeed,whatliesinthem ,rem ove the foundationof the whole gospel,
and of all thatfaithand obedience whichG od requires atourhands.4.Forgiveness,orthe actual condonationof sinners,the pardon
and forgivenessof sins,isfree;butyetsoasitiseverywhere restrained untoa respectuntoC hrist,untohisdeathrind blood- shedding.
Eph.1:7,"W e have redem ptionthroughhis blood,the forgiveness of sins." C hap.4:32."G od forC hrist's sak e has forgivenyou."
R om .3:25,26,"G od hassethim forthtobe a propitiationthroughfaithinhisblood,todeclare hisrighteousnessforthe rem issionof
sins." Itis absolutely free inrespectof all im m ediate transactions betweenG od and sinners.(1.)Free onthe partof G od.[1.]Inthe
eternal purpose of it,whenhe m ightjustly have suffered all m entohave perished underthe guiltof theirsins.[2.]Free inthe m eans
thathe used toeffectit,untohisglory.1st.Inthe sending of hisSon;and,2dly.Inlaying the punishm entof oursinuponhim .3dly.In
hiscovenantwithhim ,thatitshould be accepted onourbehalf.4thly.Inhistenderand proposal of itby the gospel untosinners,tobe
received withoutm oney orwithoutprice.5thly.Inthe actual condonationand pardonof them thatdobelieve.(2.)Itisfree onthe part
of the persons thatare forgiven;inthat,[1.]Itis givenand granted tothem ,withoutany satisfactionm ade by them fortheirform er
transgressions.[2.]W ithoutany m erittopurchase orprocure it.[3.]W ithoutany penal,satisfactory suffering here,orina purgatory
hereafter.[4.]W ithoutany expectationof future recom pense;orthat,being pardoned,they should thenm ak e orgive any satisfaction
forwhatthey had done before.A nd asany ofthese thingswould,sonothing else can,im peachthe freedom ofpardonand forgiveness.

W hether,then,we respectthe pardonerorthe pardoned,pardonisevery way free,- nam ely,onthe partof G od whoforgives,
and onthe partof sinners thatare forgiven.If G od now has,besides all this,provided him self a lam b fora sacrifice;if he has,in
infinite wisdom and grace,found outa way thusfreely toforgive usoursins,tothe praise and glory ofhisownholiness,righteousness,
and severity against sin,as well as untothe unspeak able advancem entof that grace,goodness,and bounty whichhe im m ediately
exercisesinthe pardonof sin;are these m en's eyesevil,because he is good?W ill they notbe contented tobe pardoned,unlessthey
m ay have itatthe rate of despoiling G od of his holiness,truth,righteousness,and faithfulness?A nd as thisiscertainly done by that
way ofpardonwhichthese m enpropose,noreserve inthe leastbeing m ade forthe glory of G od inthose holy propertiesof hisnature
whichare im m ediately injured and opposed by sin;sothatpardonitself,whichthey pretend sotom agnify,having nothing toinfluence
itbuta m ere arbitrary actof G od'swill,isutterly debased from itsownproperworthand excellency.

A nd I shall willingly undertak e tom anifestthatthey derogate noless from grace and m ercy inpardon,thanthey dofrom the
righteousnessand holinessof G od,by the forgivenesswhichthey have feigned;and thatinitbothofthem are perverted and despoiled
ofall theirglory.B utthey yetsay,"If G od canfreely pardonsin,why doeshe notdoitwithoutsatisfaction?Ifhe cannot,he isweak er
and m ore im perfectthanm an,whocandoso."A ns.1.G od cannotdom any thingsthatm encando,- notthathe ism ore im perfectthan
they,buthe cannotdothem onthe accountof hisperfection.H e cannotlie,he cannotdeny him self,he cannotchange;whichm encan
do,and doevery day.2.T opardonsinwithoutsatisfaction,inhim whoisabsolutely holy,righteous,true,and faithful,- the absolute,
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necessary,suprem e G overnorof all sinners,- the authorof the law,and sanctionof it,whereinpunishm entisthreatened and declared,
- istodeny him self,and todowhatone infinitely perfectcannotdo.3.I ask ofthese m en,why G od doesnotpardonsinsfreely,without
requiring faithsrepentance,and obedience inthem thatare pardoned;yea,asthe conditionsonwhichthey m ay be pardoned?

For,seeing he issoinfinitely good and gracious,cannothe pardonm enwithoutprescribing suchterm sand conditionsuntothem
ashe k nowsthatm en,and thatincom parably the greatestnum berof them ,will nevercom e upunto,and som ustof necessity perishfor
ever?Y ea,butthey say,"Thiscannotbe:neitherdoesthisim peachthe freedom of pardon;foritiscertainthatG od doesprescribe these
things,and yethe pardonsfreely;and itwould altogetherunbecom e the holy G od topardonsinnersthatcontinue sotolive and die intheir
sins"B utdonotthese m ensee thatthey have hereby givenaway theircause whichthey contend for?For,if a prescriptionof sundry
thingstothe sinnerhim self,withoutwhichhe shall notbe pardoned,donotatall im peach,asthey say,the freedom ofpardon,butG od
m ay be said freely topardonsinnotwithstanding it;how shall the receiving of satisfactionby another,nothing atall being required of
the sinner,have the leastappearance of any suchthing?If the freedom of forgivenessconsistsinsucha boundlessnotionasthese m en
im agine,itis certainthatthe prescribing of faithand repentance inand untosinners,antecedently totheirparticipationof it,is m uch
m ore evidently contrary untoit,thanthe receiving of satisfactionfrom another whois nottobe pardoned cantoany appear tobe.
Secondly,if itbe contrary tothe holiness of G od topardonany withoutrequiring faith,repentance,and obedience inthem (as itis
indeed),letnotthese personsbe offended if we believe him whenhe sofrequently declares it,thatitwas sotorem itsin,withoutthe
fulfilling of hislaw and satisfactionof hisjustice.

Secondly,they say,"T here is nosuchthing as justice inG od requiring the punishm entof sin;butthatthatwhichinhim
requiresand callsforthe punishm entofsinishisangerand wrath;whichexpressionsdenote free actsofhiswill,and notany essential
properties of his nature." So that G od m ay punishsinor notpunishit,athis pleasure;therefore there is noreasonthat he should
require any satisfactionforsin,seeing he m ay pass itby absolutely as he pleases.A ns.1.Is itnotstrange,thatthe greatG overnor,
the Judge of all the world,which,onthe suppositionof the creationof it,G od is naturally and necessarily,should notalsonaturally
be sorighteous as todoright,inrendering untoevery one according tohis work s?2.T he sanctionand penalty of the law,whichis
the rule of punishm ent,was,I suppose,aneffectof justice,- of G od's natural and essential justice,and notof his angeror wrath.
C ertainly,neverdid any m anm ak e a law forthe governm entofa people inanger.D raco'slawswere notm ade inwrath,butaccording
tothe bestapprehensionof rightand justice thathe had,thoughsaid tobe writteninblood;and shall we think otherwise of the law
of G od?3.A nger and wrathinG od express the effects of justice,and soare not m erely free acts of his will.T his,therefore,is a
tottering cause,thatisbuiltonthe denial of G od'sessential righteousness.B utitwasproved before,and itissoelsewhere.

T hirdly,they say,"T hatthe sacrifice of C hrist was only m etaphorically so," - that he was a m etaphorical priest,not one
properly socalled;and,therefore,thathis sacrifice did notconsistinhis deathand blood-shedding,butinhis appearing inheaven
uponhis ascension,presenting him self untoG od inthe m ostholy place notm ade withhands as the m ediatorof the new covenant.
A ns.1.W henonce these m encom e tothisevasion,they think them selvessafe,and thatthey m ay gowhitherthey will withoutcontrol.
Forthey say itis true,C hristwas a priest;butonly he was a m etaphorical one.H e offered sacrifice;butitwas a m etaphorical one.
H e redeem ed us;butwitha m etaphorical redem ption.A nd sowe are justified thereon;butwitha m etaphorical justification.A nd so,
foraughtI k now,they are lik e tobe saved witha m etaphorical salvation.T his is the substance of theirplea inthis m atter:- C hrist
was notreally a priest;butdid som ewhatlik e a priest.H e offered notsacrifice really;butdid som ewhatthatwaslik e a sacrifice.H e
redeem ed us notreally;butdid som ewhatthatlook ed lik e redem ption.A nd whatthese things are,whereintheiranalogy consists,
whatproportionthe thingsthatC hristhasdone beartothe thingsthatare really so,from whence they receive theirdenom ination,it
ism eetitshould be wholly inthe powerof these personstodeclare.

B ut,- 2.W hatshould hinderthe deathof C hristtobe a sacrifice,a propersacrifice,and,according tothe nature,end,and
use of sacrifices,tohave m ade atonem entand satisfactionforsin?(1.)Itis expressly called sointhe Scripture;whereinhe is said
to"offer him self,to m ak e his soul anoffering,tooffer him self a sacrifice," Eph.5:2;H eb.1:3,9:14,25,26,7:27.A nd he is
him self directly said tobe a "priest,"ora sacrificer,H eb.2:17.A nd itisnowhere intim ated,m uchlessexpressed,thatthese things
are notspok enproperly,butm etaphorically only.(2.)T he legal sacrificesof the old law were instituted onpurpose torepresentand
prepare the way forthe bringing inof the sacrifice of the L am b of G od,sototak e away the sinof the world;and is itnotstrange,
thattrue and real sacrifices should be types and representations of thatwhichwas notso?O nthis supposition,all those sacrifices
are butsom any seductions from the rightunderstanding of things betweenG od and sinners.(3.)N othing is wanting torenderita
properpropitiatory sacrifice.For,- [1.]T here was the personoffering,and thatwas C hristhim self,H eb.914,"H e offered him self
untoG od.""H e,"thatis,the sacrificer,denotesthe personofC hrist,G od and m an;and "him self,"asthe sacrifice,denoteshishum an
nature whence G od is said to"purchase his churchwithhis ownblood," A cts 20:28;for he offered him self throughthe eternal
Spirit:sothat,- [2.]T here wasthe m atterof the sacrifice,whichwasthe hum annature ofC hrist,soul and body."H issoul wasm ade
anoffering forsin,"Isa.53:10;and hisbody,"T he offering of the body of JesusC hrist,"H eb.10:10,- hisblood especially,which
isoftensynecdochically m entioned forthe whole.(4.)H isdeathhad the nature of a sacrifice:for,- [1.]

T hereinwere the sinsof m enlaid uponhim ,and notinhis entrance intoheaven;for"he bare oursins inhisownbody onthe
tree,"1Pet.2:24.G od m ade oursinsthen"tom eetuponhim ,"Isa.53:6;whichgivesthe form ality untoany sacrifices."Q uad inejus
caputsit,"isthe form al reasonof all propitiatory sacrifices,and everwasso,asisexpressly declared,L ev.16:21,22;and the phrase of
"bearing sin,"of "bearing iniquity,"is constantly used forthe undergoing of the punishm entdue tosin.[2.]Ithad the end of a proper
sacrifice;itm ade expiationof sin,propitiationand atonem entforsin,withreconciliationwithG od;and sotook away thatenm ity that
wasbetweenG od and sinners,H eb.1:3;R om .3:25,26;H eb.2:17,18,5:10;R om .8:3;2C or.5:18,19.A nd althoughG od him self
designed,appointed,and contrived,inwisdom ,thisway of reconciliation,ashe did the m eansforthe atoning of hisownangertowards
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the friendsof Job,com m anding them togountohim ,and withhim offersacrificesforthem selves,whichhe would accept,chap.42:7,
8;yet,ashe wasthe suprem e G overnor,the L ord of all,attended withinfinite justice and holiness,atonem entwasm ade withhim ,and
satisfactiontohim thereby.

W hathas beenspok enm ay suffice todiscoverthe em ptiness and weak ness of those exceptions whichingeneral these m en
m ak e againstthe truthbefore laid downfrom the Scripture.A briefexam inationofsom e particularinstances,whereinthey seek notso
m uchtooppose as toreproachthe revelationof this m ystery of the gospel,shall puta close tothis discourse.Itis said,then,- First,
"T hatifthisbe so,thenitwill follow thatG od isgracioustoforgive,and yetitisim possible forhim ,unlessthe debtbe fully satisfied."
A ns.1.I suppose the confused and abrupt expressionof things here,inwords scarcely affording a tolerable sense,is rather from
weak ness thancaptiousness;and soI shall letthe m annerof the proposal pass.2.W hatif this should follow,thatG od is gracious to
forgive sinners,and yetwill not,cannot,onthe accountofhisownholinessand righteousness,actually forgive any,withoutsatisfaction
and atonem entm ade forsin?T he worstthatcanbe hence concluded is,thatthe Scripture is true,whichaffirm s boththese inm any
places. 3. T his sets out the exceeding greatness of the grace of G od inforgiveness,that whensincould not be forgivenwithout
satisfaction,and the sinnerhim self could noway m ak e any suchsatisfaction,he provided him self a sacrifice of atonem ent,thatthe
sinnerm ightbe discharged and pardoned.4.Sinisnotproperly a debt,forthenitm ightbe paid ink ind,by sinitself;butiscalled so
only because itbindsoverthe sinnertopunishm ent,whichisthe satisfactiontobe m ade forthatwhichisproperly a transgression,and
im properly only a debt.

Itisadded,- Secondly,"H ence itfollows,thatthe unite and im potentcreature m ore capable ofextending m ercy and forgiveness
thanthe infinite and om nipotentC reator." A ns.1.G od being essentially holy and righteous,having engaged his faithfulness inthe
sanctionof the law,and being naturally and necessarily the governorand rulerof the world,the forgiving of sinwithoutsatisfaction
would be noperfectioninhim ,butaneffectof im potency and im perfection,- a thing whichG od cannotdo,ashe cannotlie,nordeny
him self.2.T he directcontrary ofwhatisinsinuated isasserted by thisdoctrine;for,onthe suppositionofthe satisfactionand atonem ent
insisted on,notonly doesG od freely forgive,butthatinsucha way of righteousnessand goodness,asnocreature isable toconceive
orexpress the glory and excellency of it.A nd tospeak of the poorhaving pardons of private m en,uponparticularoffenses against
them selves,whoare com m anded sotodo,and have norightnorauthority torequire orexactpunishm ent,norisany due uponthe m ere
accountoftheirownconcernm ent,incom parisonwiththe forgivenessofG od,arisesoutofa deepignorance ofthe whole m atterunder
consideration.T hirdly.Itis added by them ,thathence itfollows,"T hatG od soloved the world,thathe gave his only Sontosave it;
and yetthatG od stood off inhighdispleasure,and C hristgave him self asa com plete satisfactiontooffended justice."

A ns.Som ething these m enwould say,if they k new whatorhow;for,- 1.T hatG od soloved the world astogive hisonly Son
tosave it,is the expressionof the Scripture,and the foundationof the doctrine whose truthwe contend for.2.T hatC hristoffered
him selftom ak e atonem entforsinners,and thereinm ade satisfactiontothe justice ofG od,isthe doctrine itselfwhichthese m enoppose,
and notany consequentof it.3.T hatG od stood off inhighdispleasure,is anexpressionwhichneitherthe Scripture uses,northose
whodeclare this doctrine from thence,noris suited untodivine perfections,orthe m annerof divine operations.T hatintended seem s
tobe,thatthe righteousnessand law of G od required the punishm entdue tosintobe undergone,and thereby satisfactiontobe m ade
untoG od;whichisnoconsequentof the doctrine,butthe doctrine itself.

Fourthly.Itis yetfartherobjected,"T hatif C hristm ade satisfactionforsin,thenhe did iteitheras G od oras m an,oras G od
and m an."A ns.1.A s G od and m an.A cts20:28,"G od redeem ed hischurchwithhisownblood."1John3:16,"H ereby perceive we
the love ofG od,because he laid downhislife forus."H eb.9:14.2.T hisdilem m a isproposed,asthatwhichproceedsona supposition
of ourownprinciples,thatC hristisG od and m aninone person:which,indeed,m ak esthe pretended difficulty tobe vain,and a m ere
effectof ignorance;forall the m ediatory acts of C hristbeing the acts of his person,m ustof necessity be the acts of him as G od and
m an.3.T here isyetanotherm istak e inthisinquiry;forsatisfactionisinitlook ed onasa real actoroperationofone orthe othernature
inC hrist,whenitisthe apotelesm a oreffectof the actings,the doing and suffering of C hrist- the dignity of whathe did inreference
untothe end forwhichhe did it.

Forthe twonatures are sounited inC hristas nottohave a third com pound principle of physical acts and operations thence
arising;buteachnature actsdistinctly according toitsownbeing and properties,yetsoaswhatisthe im m ediate actof eithernature is
the actof him whois one inboth;from whence ithas its dignity.4.T he sum is,thatinall the m ediatory actions of C hristwe are to
consider,- (1.)T he agent;and thatisthe personof C hrist.(2.)T he im m ediate principle by whichand from whichthe agentwork s;and
thatisthe naturesinthe person.(3.)T he actions;whichare the effectual operationsofeithernature.(4.)T he effectorwork withrespect
toG od and us;and thisrelatesuntothe personof the agent,the L ord C hrist,G od and m an.A blending of the naturesintoone com m on
principle ofoperation,asthe com pounding ofm edium suntoone end,isridiculously supposed inthism atter.B utyet,again;itispretended
thatsundry consequences,irreligious and irrational,doensue upona suppositionof the satisfactionpleaded for.W hat,then,are they?
First."Thatitisunlawful and im possible forG od A lm ighty tobe graciousand m erciful,ortopardontransgressors."

A ns.T he m iserable,confused m isapprehensionof thingswhichthe proposal ofthisand the lik e consequencesdoesevidence,
m anifestssufficiently how unfitthe m ak ersof them are tom anage controversiesof thisnature.For,- 1.Itissupposed thatforG od to
be gracious and m erciful,ortopardonsinners,are the sam e;whichis toconfound the essential properties of his nature withthe free
actsof hiswill.2.L awful orunlawful,are term sthatcanwithnotolerable sense be used concerning any propertiesof G od,all which
are natural and necessary untohis being;as goodness,grace,and m ercy,inparticular,are.3.T hatitis im possible forG od topardon
transgressors,according tothisdoctrine,isa fond im agination;foritisonly a declarationof the m annerhow he doesit.4.A s G od is
gracious and m erciful,soalsohe is holy,and righteous,and true;and itbecam e him ,orwas every way m eetforhim ,inhis way of
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exercising grace and m ercy towards sinners,toorderall things so,as thatitm ightbe done withoutthe im peachm entof his holiness,
righteousness,and truth.Itissaid,again,-

Secondly,"T hatG od wasinevitably com pelled tothisway ofsaving m en;- the highestaffronttohisnoncontrollable nature."
A ns.1.W ere the authors of these exceptions put to declare what they m eanby G od's "uncontrollable nature," they would hardly
disentangle them selves with com m onsense;such m asters of reasonare they,indeed,whatever they would fainpretend to be.
C ontrollable or uncontrollable,respects acting and operations,notbeings or natures.2.T hat,uponthe principle opposed by these
m en,G od wasinevitably com pelled tothisway ofsaving m en,isa fond and childishim agination.T he whole businessofthe salvation
of m en,according untothisdoctrine,dependsona m ere free,sovereignactof G od'swill,exerting itself ina way of infinite wisdom ,
holiness,and grace.3.T he m eaning of thisobjection(if ithaseithersense orm eaning init)is,thatG od,freely purposing tosave lost
sinners,did itina way becom ing his holy nature and righteous law.W hatothercourse Infinite W isdom could have tak enfor the
satisfactionof hisjustice we k now not;- thatjustice wastobe satisfied,and thatthisway itisdone we k now and believe.

T hirdly.T hey say ithence follows,"T hatitis unworthy of G od topardon,butnottoinflictpunishm entonthe innocent,or
require a satisfactionwhere there wasnothing due."A ns.1.W hatisworthy orunworthy of G od,him self alone k nows,and of m ennot
any,butaccording towhathe ispleased todeclare and reveal;but,certainly,itisunworthy any person,pretending tothe leastinterestin
ingenuity oruse of reason,touse suchfrivolousinstancesinany case of im portance,whichhave notthe leastpretence of argum entin
them ,butwhatarisesfrom a grossm isapprehensionorm isrepresentationofa doctrine designed toopposition.2.Topardonsinners,isa
thing becom ing the goodness and grace of G od;todoitby C hrist,thatwhichbecom es them ,and his holiness and righteousness also,
Eph.1:6,7;R om .3:25.3.T he L ord C hristwaspersonally innocent;but"he whok new nosinwasm ade sinforus,"2C or.5:21.A nd
asthe m ediatorand surety of the covenant,he was toanswerforthe sinsof them whom he undertook tosave from the wrathtocom e,
by giving him self a ransom forthem ,and m ak ing hissoul anoffering fortheirsin.4.T hatnothing isdue tothe justice of G od forsin,-
thatis,thatsindoesnotinthe justice ofG od deserve punishm ent,- isa good,com fortable doctrine form enthatare resolved tocontinue
intheirsinswhilstthey live inthisworld.T he Scripture tellsusthatC hristpaid whathe took not;thatall ouriniquitieswere caused to
m eetuponhim ;thathe bare them inhisownbody onthe tree;thathissoul wasm ade anoffering forsin,and thereby m ade reconciliation
oratonem entforthe sinsofthe people.If these personsbe otherwise m inded,we cannothelpit.

Fourthly.Itisadded,that"T hisdoctrine doesnotonly disadvantage the tribe virtue and real intentof C hrist'slife and death,
butentirely deprives G od of thatpraise whichisowing tohisgreatestlove and goodness."A ns.1.I suppose thatthisis the firsttim e
thatthisdoctrine fell underthisim putation;norcould itpossibly be liable untothischarge from any whodid eitherunderstand itorthe
groundsonwhichitiscom m only opposed.Forthere isnoend of the life ordeathof C hristwhichthe Sociniansthem selvesadm itof,
butitis alsoallowed and asserted inthe doctrine now called inquestion.D othey say,thathe taughtthe truth,orrevealed the whole
m ind and will of G od concerning his worshipand ourobedience?W e say the sam e.D othey say,thatby his deathhe bare testim ony
untoand confirm ed the truthwhichhe had taught?Itis alsoowned by us.D othey say,thatinwhathe did and suffered he setus an
exam ple thatwe should labourafterconform ity unto?Itis whatwe ack nowledge and teach:only,we say thatall these thingsbelong
principally tohisprophetical office.B utwe,m oreover,affirm and believe,thatasa priest,orinthe discharge of hissacerdotal office,
he did,inhisdeathand sufferings,offerhim selfa sacrifice toG od,tom ak e atonem entforoursins,- whichthey deny;and thathe died
for us,or inour stead,that we m ight go free:without the faithand ack nowledgm ent whereof no part of the gospel canbe rightly
understood.A ll the ends,then,whichthey them selves assignof the life and deathof C hristare by us granted;and the principal one,
whichgiveslife and efficacy tothe rest,isby them denied.N either,- 2.D oesitfall underany possible im agination,thatthe praise due
untoG od should be eclipsed hereby.T he love and k indnessof G od towardsusisinthe Scripture fixed principally and fundam entally
onhis"sending of hisonly begottenSontodie forus."A nd,certainly,the greaterthe work wasthathe had todo,the greateroughtour
ack nowledgm entof hislove and k indnesstobe.B utitissaid,-

Fifthly,"T hatitrepresents the Sonas m ore k ind and com passionate thanthe Father;whereas if bothbe the sam e G od,then
eitherthe Fatherisasloving asthe Son,orthe Sonasangry asthe Father."A ns.1.T he Scripture refersthe love ofthe Fatheruntotwo
heads:- (1.)T he sending of hisSontodie forus,John3:16;R om .5:8;I John4:9,lo.(2.)Inchoosing sinnersuntoa participationof
the fruitsof hislove,Eph.1:3-6.T he love of the Sonisfixed signally onhisactual giving him selftodie forus,G al.2:20;Eph.5:25;
R ev.1:5.W hatbalancesthese personshave gottoweighthese lovesin,and toconclude whichisthe greatestorm ostweighty,I k now
not.2.A lthoughonly the actual discharge of his office be directly assigned tothe love of C hrist,yethis condescensionintak ing our
nature uponhim ,- expressed by hism ind,Phil.2:5-8,and the readinessof hiswill,Ps.40:8,- doesem inently com prise love initso.
3.T he love ofthe Fatherinsending ofthe Sonwasanactof hiswill;whichbeing a natural and essential property of G od,itwassofar
the actof the Sonalso,as he ispartak erof the sam e nature,thoughem inently,and inrespectof order,itwaspeculiarly the actof the
Father.4.T he angerof G od againstsinisaneffectof hisessential righteousnessand holiness,whichbelong tohim asG od;whichyet
hindersnotbutthatbothFather,and Son,and Spirit,acted love towardssinners.T hey say again,-

Sixthly,"ItrobsG od of the giftof hisSonforourredem ption,whichthe Scripturesattribute tothe unm erited love he had for
the world,inaffirm ing the Sonpurchased thatredem ptionfrom the Father,by the giftof him self toG od asourcom plete satisfaction."
A ns.1.Itwere endless toconsiderthe im properand absurd expressions whichare m ade use of inthese exceptions,as here;the last
wordshave notolerable sense inthem ,according toany principles whatever.2.If the Son'spurchasing redem ptionforus,procuring,
obtaining it,dorob G od of the giftof hisSonforourredem ption,the H oly G hostm ustanswerforit;for,having "obtained"forus,or
procured,orpurchased,"eternal redem ption," is the word used by him self,H eb.9:12;and todeny thathe has laid downhis life a
"ransom "forus,and has"boughtuswitha price,"isopenly todeny the gospel.3.Ina word,the greatgiftof G od consisted ingiving
his Sonto obtainredem ptionfor us.4.H ereinhe "offered him self unto G od," and "gave him self for us;" and if these persons are
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offended herewithal,whatare we,thatwe should withstand G od?T hey say,- Seventhly,"Since C hristcould notpay whatwasnothis
own,itfollows,thatinthe paym entofhisownthe case still rem ainsequally grievous;since the debtisnothereby absolved orforgiven,
buttransferred only;and,by consequence,we are nobetterprovided forsalvationthanbefore,owing thatnow tothe Sonwhichwas
once owing to the Father." A ns. T he looseness and dubiousness of the expressions here used m ak es anappearance that there is
som ething inthem ,whenindeed there isnot.T here isanallusioninthem toa debtand a paym ent,whichisthe m ostim properexpression
thatisused inthism atter;and the interpretationthereof istobe regulated by otherproperexpressionsof the sam e thing.

B uttok eeptothe allusion:- 1.C hristpaid hisown,butnotforhim self,D an.9:26.2.Paying itforus,the debtisdischarged;
and ouractual discharge istobe givenoutaccording tothe waysand m eans,and uponthe conditions,appointed and constituted by the
Fatherand Son.3.W hena debtissotransferred asthatone isaccepted inthe room and obliged topaym entinthe stead of another,and
that paym ent is m ade and accepted accordingly,all law and reasonrequire that the original debtor be discharged.4.W hat onthis
accountwe owe tothe Son,ispraise,thank fulness,and obedience,and notthe debtwhichhe took uponhim self and discharged forus,
whenwe were nonsolvent,by his love.Sothatthis m atter is plainenough,and nottobe involved by suchcloudy expressions and
incoherentdiscourse,following the m etaphorof a debt.

Forif G od be considered asthe creditor,we all asdebtors,and being insolvent,C hristundertook ,outof hislove,topay the
debtforus,and did soaccordingly,whichwasaccepted withG od;itfollowsthatwe are tobe discharged uponG od'sterm s,and under
a new obligationuntohislove whohasm ade thissatisfactionforus:whichwe shall eternally ack nowledge.Itissaid,-

Eighthly,"Itnoway rendersm enbeholdenorinthe leastobliged toG od,since by theirdoctrine he would nothave abated us,
nordid he C hrist,the leastfarthing;sothatthe ack nowledgm entsare peculiarly the Son's:whichdestroysthe whole currentofScripture
testim ony forhisgoodwill towardsm en.O the infam ousportraiture thisdoctrine drawsofthe infinite goodness!Isthisyourretribution,
O injurioussatisfactionists?"A ns.T hisisbuta bold repetitionof what,inotherwords,wasm entioned before overand over.W herein
the love ofG od inthism atterconsisted,and whatisthe obligationonusuntothank fulnessand obedience,hasbeenbefore alsodeclared;
and we are nottobe m oved infundam ental truthsby vainexclam ationsof weak and unstable m en.Itissaid,-

N inthly,"T hatG od'sjustice issatisfied forsinspast,present,and tocom e,whereby G od and C hristhave lostboththeirpower
of enjoining godliness and prerogative of punishing disobedience;forwhatis once paid,is notrevocable,and if punishm entshould
arrestany fortheirdebts,itargues a breachonG od orC hrist's part,orelse thatithas notbeensufficiently solved,and the penalty
com plete sustained by another." A ns. T he intentionof this pretended consequence of our doctrine is that,upona suppositionof
satisfactionm ade by C hrist,there isnosolid foundationrem aining forthe prescriptionof faith,repentance,and obedience,onthe one
hand;orof punishing them whorefuse sotoobey,believe,orrepent,onthe other.T he reasonof thisinference insinuated seem stobe
this,- thatsinbeing satisfied for,cannotbe called againtoanaccount.Forthe form erpartofthe pretended consequence,- nam ely,that
onthissuppositionthere isnofoundationleftforthe prescriptionofgodliness,- I cannotdiscernany thing inthe leastlook ing towards
the confirm ationof itinthe wordsof the objectionlaid down.B utthese thingsare quite otherwise;asism anifestuntothem thatread
and obey the gospel.

For,- 1.C hrist's satisfactionforsins acquits notthe creature of thatdependence onG od,and duty whichhe owes to G od,
which(notwithstanding that)G od m ay justly,and doesprescribe untohim ,suitable tohisownnature,holiness,and will.T he whole of
ourregard untoG od doesnotlie inanacquitm entfrom sin.Itis,m oreover,required ofus,asa necessary and indispensable consequence
ofthe relationwhereinwe stand untohim ,thatwe live tohim and obey him ,whethersinbe satisfied fororno.T he m annerand m easure
hereofare tobe regulated by hisprescriptions,whichare suited tohisownwisdom and ourcondition;and they are now referred tothe
headsm entioned,of faith,repentance,and new obedience.2.T he satisfactionm ade forsinbeing notm ade by the sinnerhim self,there
m ustofnecessity be a rule,order,and law-constitution,how the sinnerm ay com e tobe interested init,and m ade partak erofit.Forthe
consequent of the freedom of one by the suffering of another is not natural or necessary,but m ust proceed and arise from a law-
constitution,com pact,and agreem ent.

N ow,the way constituted and appointed is thatof faith,orbelieving,as explained inthe Scripture.If m enbelieve not,they
are no less liable to the punishm ent due to their sins thanif no satisfactionat all were m ade for sinners.A nd whereas it is added,
"Forgetting thatevery one enm ustappearbefore the judgem ent-seatofC hrist,toreceive according tothe thingsdone inthe body,yea,
and every one m ustgive anaccountofhim selftoG od;"C losing all withthis,"B utm any m ore are the grossabsurditiesand blasphem ies
thatare the genuine fruitsofthissoconfidently-believed doctrine ofsatisfaction:"I say itis,- 3.C ertainthatwe m ustall appearbefore
the judgm ent-seatof C hrist,toreceive according tothe thingsdone inthe body;and therefore,woe will be untothem atthe greatday
whoare notable toplead the atonem entm ade fortheirsins by the blood of C hrist,and anevidence of theirinterestthereinby their
faithand obedience,orthe thingsdone and wroughtinthem and by them whilstthey were inthe body here inthisworld.

A nd thisitwould betterbecom e these personstoretak e them selvesuntothe considerationof,thantoexercise them selvesunto
anunparalleled confidence inreproaching those withabsurditiesand blasphem ieswhobelieve the D eity and satisfactionofJesusC hrist,
the Sonof the living G od,whodied forus;whichis the ground and bottom of all ourexpectationof a blessed life and im m ortality to
com e.T he rem oval of these objectionsagainstthe truth,scattered of late upand downinthe handsof all sortsof m en,m ay suffice for
ourpresentpurpose.Ifany am ongstthese m enjudge thatthey have anability tom anage the oppositionagainstthe truthasdeclared by
us,withsuchpleas,argum ents,and exceptions,as m ay pretend aninterestinappearing reason,they shall,G od assisting,be attended
unto.W ithm engivenuptoa spiritofrailing orreviling,- thoughitbe nosm all honourtobe reproached by them whorejectwithscorn
the eternal D eity of the Sonof G od,and the satisfactory atonem ent that he m ade for the sins of m en,- no personof sobriety will
contend.
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A nd I shall fartheronly desire the readertotak e notice,thatthoughthese few sheets were writtenina few hours,uponthe
desire and forthe satisfactionofsom e private friends,and therefore containm erely anexpressionofpresentthoughts,withoutthe least
designordiversionofm ind towardsaccuracy orornam ent;yetthe authorissofarconfidentthatthe truth,and nothing else,isproposed
and confirm ed inthem ,thathe fears notbutthatanoppositiontowhatis here declared will be rem oved,and the truthreinforced in
sucha way and m annerasm ay notbe toitsdisadvantage.
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